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"We 'Must Have Men of High Spiritu'al 
CharaGter, Men With a Vision~ 

And Have Them At OnGe" 
I 

One of our leading generals on coming back from a visit to the 
line of battle made the above statement. " ' 

Spiritual charader and 'bisian are de'beioped by Christian 
religious training and experience. ~ 

The 'Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society, 
byproclai~ng the gospel of Christ and the Sabbath, is developing! 

in men and women high types of character and vision. 

Field'of Work 
It either wholly supports, or assists in supporting such'work 

in China, Java, Holland, British Guiana, and the United States .. 

Sources ·bf Support 
It has a small income from invested funds that- have been 

left as legacies to the . Society ; but its principal support·for con
ducting this work is the voluntary, contributions of the people~ 

Notes in the Bank 
These contributions have been slow in coming in this year, 

due no doubt to the many calls for financial help from the Red 
Cross, the Y. M. C. A., and other worthy objects. The Society 
is now being forced to carry notes in the bank at Westerly in 
order' to pay the regular salaries to those who are conduct~ng. 
the work. 

An Appeal'lor Contributions 
. The fiscal year for the General Cohference'-will end June 

30. An appeal is made to the churches and -to _ the :peopleiJl 
general not to forget or neglect this iinportant w()rk. 

Do It Gladly,Do It Now 
If the people "have a mind'to work" it ,will not be necessary 

for the Society to come up to Conference with a defi~it due to a 
. lack of expected contributions. Give your offerings t(\,the. 
treasurer of your church who will forward them to S. H. Davis, 
\Vesterly, R. LOr if that method is not convenient, send direct
ly to Mr. Davis. 

EDWIN SHAW, Cor. Sec.-
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T~IS' ia an a.e of realiam. Not that th' '. 
, I ideal a • e'l'e are no 

·d I' no poetry. But In thia aae even poetrv and 
I ea a are put to at· I # • 

prove the realit,.of hia P::t IC~ I tea st. Thhe poet muat 
brouaht to r ht erla • qt ,t e war -haa 

~~i=:·;,..~h~:bl~;= !~~ ;~~:ij,;:;' E~~i:L:!:t ti:! 
In .. ve-hearted men ofP::;ve renc man, ,t~e pure and 
the red, wh·t . d blown homeland, In followine 

, I e, an ue of all th ! II . . • Stara and St··· ree i aaa,-our own ' npea a-top,-r-e t t d b h ' idealiam ·s· . , ac ua e y t e pureat 
freedom: aacrl em&, every ,baser value to the cauae. of 

tod!~i~!a ~1!tOh an"age of rationaliam. 'Not that there 'i~' 
• '! or reverence. Sut m f t d h 

eliminated much of the. miraculou d til 0 i a,. ave' 

:=~::i:e:: t~:· o"fnhe rel!aiou: ~:ach:;e'::a:rf:tp!: 
reduced reliaion t: its \:~,:::,,;~.!~e awo~rt'hmatorpeoYter'thaa ' 
aDd C th Ii . I· ' ,. ro ea ant 

h a ° c, rltua lat and etvanaelical, atand aide.b' . • d . 
on t e rock

h 
of their common faith, foraettin. their Ii;1 e . 

encea as t ey draw near t th . h er-
, -President William C D lOBed er m t e face of'death •. . a an . 
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THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE' 
Next session to be held at Nortonville, Kansas, 

, August 22-27, I9I~ 

President-Frank J. Hubbard, Plamfisld, r· J'Alfred 
Rec{Jrding Secretary-Rev.: Earl P. aun ers, , 

, N. 'Y.,. R Al a Davis North" C-orrcspolldwg Secretary- ev. v , 

LOTi~a~~~~_Rev. \Villiam C. Whitford, Alfred, ~: Y. n 
' Erecltti.:e Committee-Frank J. Hubbdard, ~halrSac' 
Plainfiel'd N J' Rev Earl P. Saun ers, ,ec. e., 
~lfred N. Y:; R~\'. Al~'a Davis, Cor. Sec ... North Loup, 
Neb' 'Dr George E. Crosley, Milton, \VIS., T(for three 
;ear~); ~Ir. Asa F. Randolnh, Plai~field, fN'

d 
J'N <\rr 

), R . William L Burdick, Al re, . ., 
a~~e t~~ar;ears) ~"~Ir. Ira B. Crandall, ~~ster1Y\'vRvI., 
(Jor two years); Rev. A. J. C. Bo~d. a em. W· Va., 
(for one year); Mr. Wardn~r. DaVIS, Sa!dm't 'f t~~ . , 
(for one year). Also ~11 hvmg ex-preSI en sOB _ 
Cbnference, .and the ,Presldehnts J/ th!! ~evs~t~a~~y Tr:~t 
tist Missionary SocIety, t e me,nca d . S· t 
.. . t nd the Seventh Day Baphst E ucatlOn OCle y. ~OCle y, a _ 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST, 
MEMORIAL FUND ' , 

President-H. M. Maxson, Pl~infield" N .. J. , 
Vice-President-William M. Stt~lman, PlamJfield, N. J. 
Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plamfiel?, N.. ' 
Trea,mrer-Joseph A. Hubbard, PI al.nfiel d •. ~.J., 
Gifts for all Denomination~,l I}1terests sohclted, 
,Promp,t payment of all obhgattons requested. 

SEVENTH DAY 'BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
, .1, SOCIETY , 

(INCORPORATED, 1916) , 
President-,-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark,,~. J., 
Recording Secretary-Asa F. Randolp~. Plam~eld, N. J~ 
TreasllTer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plamfie1~, N.' J.. ' 

, Ad,;!isory Committee-William L. BurdIck, Chalrmatl, 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 
President-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford, Mi1to~, Wis.' 
Recording Secretary-Dr.A. Lovelle BurdICk" Janes· 

ville, Wis. . , J . W' 
Treasurer-w,. H. Greenman; Mtlton. unc::.~lon, IS. f 

ETY Stated meetings are held on the third l' IrstDay 0 AMERICAN SABBATH, TRACT Til SOCI the week in the months of September, Decembe.r and 
D M h and on the first First Day o~ the week m. the . 'BOARD OF IRECTORS artch , of Tune in the Whitford MemorIal Hall, of Mdton President-Corliss F. Randol~h, Newharpk

l
, .Nfi· J

ld
· N J'.' mon . .. 

Recording Secretal'y-A. L. Tltswort, am e, '.: College, Milton, WIS. ' 
Assistant Rccordillg Secretary-Asa F. Randolph, PI am ,_---..:=-__ ~~~-__::__--.-------___:-

fie~~r;;~p~~,zaill~Secrctarj'-Rev. Edwin Sha~, Plainfiel~, . BOARD' OF FINANCE 
N J ' Presidetlt~Gra~t W. Davis, Milton, W~s. . ·Tr~as"rer-F. J. Hubbard, Pdlainfieplld,. ~'1l" N" J the' Secretarv--Allen B. West, Milton Junchon, '!lIS., . 
' Regular meeti"ng of the Boar , at amue, .., , 'Custodia-n-Dr. Albert S. Maxson, MIlton Junch~>n, WIS., 

second First-day of each month, at 2 p', m. ' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY, ' 

P"csidcnt-Willi~m' L. Clarke, Asl~aw<l:YR Rk ~il ' R , i 
Recordiltg ~ecretar)'--A. S. Babcoc.k, Sho~ vIPl~infi~Id' 
Corrcspolldzng Secretar.y-Rev. Edw1l1 a, , 

N. J. ' .' \V t I R. I.., ,.'" 
+h:as:~:~hifS';l;~I~ti~:~ l~f tl~; e~t~rd of M.artagets are 

held ~the third Wednesdays in January, Apnl, July and 
October. 

SEVENTH, DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
. SOCIETY . 

Presidcnt-Rev. 'V.- C. WIRlitf~rd~ t~fredE N~iJ~ AI-
Correspo.lldillg Secrctary- e\'. • r ur " , 

fr~;c~;d~,g Secrctar:y-Prof. Frank L. Greene, .Alfred, 

N. Y. 1 E Tt '0 th -\lfredN. Y. 
Treasllrer-Prof. .Pan . I SB' r d' ~e held in Feb-
The regular meetmgs of the oar a thll of the 

fllary, l<.lay, Augt:st and November, at e ca 
President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE 

,'YOUNG PEOPLE'S' EXECUTIVE BOARD 
President-Rev. Edgar D. Van Horn, Milt.on Junction. : 

W~~cordil~g Sec~etary-Mis~ Be,ul~~ Greenman, Milton, 
Junction, Wis. ",', M . . B d' k Mil.,', 

Corresponding Secretary-MISS' ,arJone, ur _1C.' .,',' 
ton. 'Wis. ~f'l' , . W. ' ' 

Treasltre.r-MissC~rrie Nelson, .1.\' 1 ~OI}, , IS. . k' 
Trustee of United Society-Rev. Wtlham L. BurdIc I ''} 

Alf[di1~rN'or~ Young People's Departme;lt' of SABBATH-; 
RECORDER-Rev. R.' R. Thorngate, Homer, N: 'Yo '. " 

Jltnior Superintendent~~1rs. W. D. Burdick, MIlton" 

. .i 

W}~;ten;,ediate SlIperinte'lldeltt--Carroll B. West,1ilmp 
Custer. Mich. , . 'V"F 

Actii~g I1Itermediate Superintendent-MIss, erna os- ", 
ter, Milton, \Vis. ' . ,'~ D' ',I" 11 N J'" 

Field' Secretaries-Edna BurdIck, uneen"." .. , 
Zilla Thayre, Durhamville" N. Y.; Mabel J?rd~n. Nile,,? 
NY.; Mrs. L. E. Babcock, Battle. Creek, M1Ch., WaIte:, . 
R~od, North LOUl1. NeJ:?; Erma ChxJders, SalemR~' 'Yd'" . 
Neva Scouten, Fouke. Ark.; Mary Brown, IverSl e, 
Cal. 

BOARD OF PULPiT SUPPLY AND MINIS- , 
, ' TERIAL EMPLOYMENT ' ". , 

'd' t "I A B 'Vest Milton J unc,tion •. , Wis. ' ... ' Pres I en -.\ rs. :\". .v, I M'lto President-Mr. Ira B. Crandflll, W~ster1y, R. I: R I ;-, 
Recording Secretary-Mr. Frank H~l1, SAhshawpf" 'fi'ld' Recording Secretao'-lIlrs. . A. ,So l\ axsoo," 1 n,< ' 

Junction, \Vis. I J 'H B b 0 k Milton Corresponding Secrctar}'-l\ rs. . . a c. c_ " ,,,,1, 

W¥~casurer-:\Irs. :\. E. Whitford,' Milton, Wis. 
Editor of TVomaH's. fVork, "SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. 

George E. Crosley, l\Itlton, .\V,IS. 'S' 
Secretar}'. Eastern ASSocUltwlI-Mrs . . ~dwi~ ,~a,,:, 

Plainfield, N. J. . ' ""U M' G St'iil:--, - ' Secretary Southeastern Assocwtwlt-J.urs. . . . 
man, Lost Creek, \Y. Va. .. . E hI D':: ' 

Secretar)', Celttral Assoczahotr-MISS t yn aY1~ .. 
Leonardsville, N. Y. . , , W"l 

Secretary, TVesfern Assoclatum-Mrs. Lucy A. .el s, 
Friendship, N. Y. , .. ~'I R J Ml'lls 

Secrctary, Southwestern ASsocUltton-l'_~s. . " " 
Hammond, La. .. M' Ph ebe S 

Secretarj'. North~~stem, AssocwtJon- 1SS 0 • 
Coon Walworth, "IS. N 0 

Se~retary. Pacific Coast A,:;·sociation,-Mrs. . . 
Moore, Riversi'de, Cal. 

- Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwm aw" a~n e , 

N J , f h . M' - . nary , 'Ad'visory Com1ll,ittee-All me~be!s 0 t,:e ,'1$S10 , 
Committee in eac'h 0f the ASSOCIatIons. ~ (, b h' hes 

The work of this Board is to help past~r ess c ur~ .. 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed ml11lS 
ters among us to find employment. ,; h h its 

1\11 correspondence with the Board, eIther t r-e,ug 'n 
C ·, d' g Secretary or Associational 'Secretanes WI orresDon In " ' , . 
be strictly confidential. '" 

'. 
THE TWENTIETH CENTU~Y, ENDOW

.' , MENT FUND ·,?:'1' . 

Alfred, N. y. '.' ,'~ 

For _the jointbe'nefit of ?alem, Mi1~on, 'Sand; 'Alf~e1: ;ts ' 
The Seventh Day Baptist Educatlon oC1ety .so tel . 

gifts- and bequests. ' : : 

The· Sabbath Recorder 
ASeuentL Day Baptist Weekly Published by"the American Sabbath Tract Soci~ty,P)aiDfieJd, N. J. 
VOL. 84, NO. 26 PLAIN,FIELD,N. J., JULY, 1, Igr8 WHOLE NO.. 3,826 

COMMENCEMENT WEEK ' 
AT 

MILTON' COLLEGE 

THE bacc~Iaureate sermo~~as preac~ed 
by PreSIdent Daland Sunday evenIng, 

at the Seventh D,ay Baptist church. The 
music was rendered by toe oollege doubl~ 

. quartet. ,As usual, the local pastors took 
'part in the service. , 

President Dalartd -chose; as his theme, COMMENCEMENT week at Milton "The Freeman of Today." He read as the 
. . College opened most auspiciously on. text for his discourse tJte. following pas

the eve of the Sabbath, June 7, with thean-:- 'sages of Scripture: "Ye shall know the 
nual· sermon before the Young Men's and truth, and the truth shall make you free" 
Young Women's Christian associations, ,(John 8: 32). "But~ whoso looketh into 
preacheq by, Rev. Frank C. Richardson, of the perfect law of liberty aJ:?d continueth 
Milwaukee.. Mr. Richar.dson is, an hon- therein, he being not a forgetf~l hearer, 
ot;ed alumnus • of Milton College who is but a doer of the work, this man shall be 
now pastor of one of the mostinflu~ntial, blessed in his deed" (James I: 25). "So 
1\1. E.' churches in Milwaukee. As usual, speak ye, an~ so do" as they that shall be -, 
the s,ervice was ,held in the Seve~th- Day' judged. by the law of liberty" (James 

·2,: 12).' "If the Son, therefore, shall make ·Baptisf church at Milton .. The. music was you free, ye shaH be free indeed" (John 
reiidere-a, by the college quar~etand .Qthers. . 8: 3

6
);' , 

The presidents of the two associatioris .con- . These texts, the speaker said, suggest. 
ducted the 'service.·· ¥f. Ric1}.ards()n chos~· the three elCiments in the"freedom of which 
as his theme, "Drawing·Near to God." '. H'e he was t9 speak: the freedom of knowl~ 
emphasized th~ supreme imp6rtance of re- edge, the freedom of law, and the freedom 
ligion as a factor in individual, social, and of, the spirit. ' 
national 'life~ . Thedevotio.nal and spiritual, He began by remarking upon the an
character of his message set the_keynote for tithesis of freedom and· slavery in human 
a commencement, week that waS marked all history and the struggles for freedom of ' 
through by seriousness of purpose and a thought and action. BY.the "Freeman -,of 
reverential spirit that is suited to the pres- today" he meant the man who is free to 
ent _crisis in the life of i our nation's young act today and make the most of himself. 
people~ . . He 'used the. illustration of < the free citizen 

,The evening after the Sabbath Dr. E. in the medieval city. As one then had the 
Stilltna'n Bailey, ofCliicago, delivered an in- "freedom of the city,'~ so now we must 
t¢resting lecture in the college gymnasiunl have the "freedom of the world," of the 
on "The' Sand Dunes of· Lake Michigan." age in' which, we . live. 

<, Dr. Ba:ilcy>is an honored .. graduate of. Mil.. First, one must know the present age in 
ton College and is 'well known as the dean order .to be free in it. The Savior laid 
of the Hlahnemann Medical College in . stress upon this as an universal principle. 
Chicago., l:J~ is' ~e author of a valuable "Ye shall know the··truth, and the truth 
book on 'the""Sarid 'Dunes of Indiana," and shall make you free." , In every realm 
his . lecture , was· illustrated with pictures knowledge makes the free, man; ignorance 
taken by himself in the prosecution of his makes the· slave. They who know are free 
scien'tific studies· of these fascinating na- .t6 rule;' They who know 'not, can but obey. 

' tural phenomena~' Dr" . Bailey is' an ardent In an emergency he who knows is master 
, lovernf rirattire,' 'poetic. in temperament and of the situation-, is free. He who does not 

scientific in spirit.', Every time he speaks'in know is ' i~ . bondage' because,. of his' ig .. 
Milto'n,:,he proves to be' more 'Interesting to norance .. 
his audiences. . Freedom is not merely'the removal of 
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.. restrai~t upon present a'ctiori.The traveler 
lost in the trackless desert, the marin'er 

. adrift without chart or compass, is un
restrained; but is he free? The wanderer 
,in a foreign land, unacquainted with the 

, language, may be unr~strained, 'but' he is 
in the bondage of ignorance and can not 
act. - sO' the freeman of today must know 
the truth of the age in which he lives. 

He must know that· this is an age of 
realism. Not that there are no ideals, no 
poetry. But in this age -even poetry arid 
ideals are. put to a practical test. The poet 
must prove the real.ity of his material. But 
the war has, brought to ·light, even out of 
this age, the noblest of idealists. The gen-

. erous and fair-minded Englishman, the gal-
'hint and _ nobly impulsive Frenchman,· the 
pure and brave-hea·rted men of our own 
homeland, in following the red, white, and 
blue of all three flags,-our. own Stars and . . 
Strtpes a-top,-are actuated by the purest 
idealism, sacrificing every baser val ue to 
the cause' of . freedom. 

,This is also' an age ,Of rationalism. Not 
that there is today no faith or reverence. 
But men of today have eliminated much of 
the 'miraculous and have' enlarged the 
'boundaries of law. The religious teacher 

- -must be prepared to - meet this point of 
view. The war, moreover, has reduced re
ligion to its lowest terms, so that Protestant 
and Catholic, ritualist and evangelical, stand 
side by side on the rock of their common 
faith, forgetting their differences as they 

'<iraw hear together in the face of death. 
This is. an age of· expert technical per

fection. The mecnanic, farmer, engineer, 
. the preacher, lawyer, or physician,~ meets 

today' men in his oW'n profession by the 
thousand who are technically expert, and 
he must equal them in knowledge' and skill. 
4'A 'little learning is a dangerous thing." 
-WaFse than that-it is simply useless to-
-day. . The war has made us all expert-ex-
'pert critics, at least-in everything from 
nousehold chemistry to aviation or war 
politics. 

This is an age of money valuation. The, 
~tandard .is' a bad one, but it approximates 
·truth.· We have to recognize this. The 
-preacher, -teacher, or professional man is 
t04ay weighed 'in the commercial balance. 

, B1:1t·-Iook at oUf self-sacrificing donations 
in view of the war-billions lavished for a

<' . stupendous idea. Our money is purified and 

made glorious as': a 'measure ~6f -the heart's' 
devotion. ' . -

More than all, today is an age ofc()lossal 
enterprise, of corporations, trusts; vast ed
ucational and charitable in~titutions.N ow 
we dream of blending them all together till 
they are not only nation-wide; _ but. world:" 
wide in their sweep~ . .. .' 

The tendency of the, age i,s toward 50- , 
cialism, toward the control of the individual' 

. by ,society and the state-., so that a man . 
himseLf, his land, his, fortune 'are se~nto : 
belong in part to society and must be ,used 

... ~ '. " 

for the general good. "No man ,liveth to .'i~,:);, 
himself." True socialism is. here to abide 
and will triumph as it approximates to the 
genuine Christian ideals. '. 

Further~ore this is an age of prompt and 
swift action. We travel at a rate undreamed 
of by our forefathers. The war has given 
us the aerial· mail service and will. set 
paces for _ our sons that we now can" not 
comprehend. The freeman of today must<· 
not pause. While he is rubbing his- eyes to 
see his opportunity the men of his time will 

, have passed him. So he who, does not know 
the world of which he is a part will be for~:, ' 
ever a slave. . ..,: ',' 

Second, to be free one must be governed 
by law. The swift train moves more freely 
over the track than through fields or ditches. 

.. ':" ,~' 

In Sahara there is no law. The wild man of 
the plains may do what he likes, eat what. 
and when he pleases, wear much, little, or 
nothing, build a hut or a pyramid, make a 
path when~ he likes, occupy himself as he, 
will. The ma:t:J, in society must live as;' . , 
others do, must be clad, must. travel ona 
toad or street, or on a track laid for him, 
must even submit to a timetable ! He can 
not ride a bicycle on the sidewalk; he can, 
not build the kind of house he wants, even'}:;;;' , 
on his own land., He11l?-y not have ~nat1':" ,. ' 

. tomobile, or perhaps even a catriage, with-
out a license. He must drive ata certain . 
rate of speed. But who is freer] The sav-
age or the man in civilized society? ,We 
find our freedom in and through law-the. 
law of he.redity, the law of environment,,~': .... 
the law of .social efficiency, and the law of 
the moral life. VV' e find our freedom in 
recognizing our limitations. Find out what 
you are not fitted for and avoid it. Do riot , 
beat against the bars of your cage. 'Move 
freely in the sphere of law, the law of so-' 
cial and moral interaction. Our la~ is. the .' . 

law ?f.a'high and holy destiny .. We are free 
to ns~ ,to., Heaven.,....;...not to, ruin ourselves. 
The freeman of 'today is a sane and law-
abiding man," not a lawless fanatic. ' 

. Third~ one must have the freedom of the 
spirit. Whom ~e Son makes. free is truly 
free. The. freeman" of today must be an 
e~sential Christian" i. . e., a reverent man 'of 
God: ' We are made in the image' of God. 

. H~, IS free, the only absolutely free, being; 
. . weare jree when we are most Godlike . 

Some ~ay that this age is an irreverent age. 
Let such read the plays of Aristophanes 
a'lld ,the satirists of, classic times. Let them 
read the history and literature of the Mid
,dl,e A,ge or any age since. Irreverence 
enough there is.' But the, flippant, irrever
~nt, hollow, ignorlln~ j~st~ at holy, ideals 
IS not the freeman. HIS IS the'slavlsh na
ture., 'The' sincere worshiper' is' the freest 
man on earth.' The ~devoted son is free. 
NlOt the wandering prodigal. The true 
lover is free. Not the changeful lover of 
an hour. Such may think he is free,but one 
day he wilt: wake to find himself in a ter
Tible and. fatal bondage. So the faithful 
lover of God is free. ,True, there is a slav
ish fear of God; it is found in the rebel- , 
liousheart. . The freeman is free from sin, 
free to' do right, free to live the life of a 
sO'n of .tlte '~Iost 'Hugh. . 
. . In Closing" President Dlaland addressed 
tfie class ... as follows: "You who are soon 
to' be graduated from Milton College now 
fe~l that· you are free. , Be then free in
deed. Learn to know the truth, to know the 
"pr~sent age, above all to, know yo~ves. 
You would, be of - those who comm~d, 
you would mold the times to your desires, 
you 'wouldhClve the world bring its treas-' 
ures ~o. your feet. Good! But you can 
yanqtiisb, the world only by submitting to 
It. You must stoop to conquer.--- Remember 
that our-Savior sawall ,the kingdoms'~of 
the world and the glory of them. H~ was; to 
'become the conqueror of the world. But 
the way to victory was the way of the 
.cross. Be freemen of the truth" freemen_ 
of the law, freemen of the spirit. Submit 

,y()urselves to the will of 'Heaven and in 
that find your most real. fr.eedom." 

, O'N Monday' ~fternoon, June '-10, the 
:' _School of Music held its ,closing ex
~ercises in the college gymnasium. A numb~,r 

. of the' pupils took part, and the. perfor
'fUances were -in all cases thoroughly' credit-

" , 
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able., Special -mention should-- be m~de of 
the. singing of Mr.' Floyd. F. FerrlU,oi" 
Fanna, 111.; and that 01 Miss, Pearl R . 

· Gaarder, of Orfordville, Wis. Mi,ss: Gaard-' 
~r~s yoice is one of remarkable purity and 
power,· and if 'she continues her studies 
she ~as a \ fu_ture career as· a singer.. . Mis~ 
M~nan I:IuU} of Milton Junction, showed 
excellent taste_ in re!lderirig~ ac.compani
ments. ' The two graduates iIi the piano- . 
forte coqrse, Miss Beulah McComb of 
Lima, W;is., and Miss Irene Thomas' of 

· Ely, Minn., 'acquitted themselves well.' 
": M_o.nday evening ,the literary societies 

gave In the; gymnasium a series of perfor
mances of a miscellaneous character which 
amused and interested a large audience. 
Aside from musical selections of a nlore 
serio.us charact~r, much of· the, program 
· conSIsted of humorous burlesques of col;
lege life., 11iss M yrtelle Ellis read two 
selectiol!-s, . one humorous and one pathetic, 
both wIth excellent effect. SOlne. clever 
verses were read by Mr. L. C. Sha\v'- The 
girls of the Treble Clef gave a burlesque 
.o...,f the b~ys" <;ilee Club, rendering a Glee 
Club C0D;cert In the supposed sty~e of the 
?(I{S .. The Glee Club retorted and g,ave an 
nrlltation of a Treble Clef rehearsa1 in 

. :w hich the boys appeared 'wIth Red C~oss 
knitting equipment and otherwise manifest- ' 
ed strange feminine tendertcie3, heretofore -
urlstlspected in the young men. The per- -

. fOfmance closed' with familiar airs played. 
on the piano, ending with the Sta:l Span
gled Banner, in which the' 'whole audience 
joined. . 

ON Tuesday evening the literary so-
. . c i e -t 'i e s presented·' Shakespeare's 

"Tempest." The· performance recalled 
that of the "Midsummer Night's Dream," _ 
twice given by the stuq,ents; The souvenir 
programs given out to the audience present":
ed an inter~sting a:ccou~t. of tlie plays, per
formed at Comtnencements; beginning with 
the "Midsuinmer Night' &,.. D.ream" in 1905. 
Eleven plays h~ve, been given: There have 
been fourteen performances, "H~let," 
"As You Like It," and "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream" have been given' twice .. 
The play' 'Chosen this - year is', not· often . 
played, either by professional players or by 
amateurs. ", 

"The Tempest" was -one . of' . Shak~
speare's last plays, perhaps the, very last 'he 

./, 

\ . 
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wrote. Seven years _ after Shakespeare's 
death, the . first collected 'edition of, his 
w9rks- was' published, and, the sh~ewd prin.t
ers placed "The Tempest' first In the foho 
as the latest play and the most likely to at
tract buyers. In many modern ~ditionsof 

, Shakespeare the play stands first, and read
ers of today suppose it to be an early play. 
After writing "The Tempest" the great" 

, dramatist bade farewell to the theaters of 
London 'and retired to his quiet home in 

I 

Prospero vows to break his magical. staff, 
drown his hook of charms, and retire to. 
his dukedom where 

"Every third thought shall be my grave" , 

m~ny people have felt that this "',wasour ' 
great master's farewell and so have'J~ved -
this play more than others. ' 

Under the able direction of Miss Anna 
Post the students of Milton College br()ug~t 
the fairy play to life. The , first scene. 

- opened in a stort:n on -an -enr---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"7l chanted island. 

"The storm which vanish'd on" the 
neighb'ring shore ~-

Was taught by - Sh~kespeare' s 
Tempest first to roar." 

In the lull after the tempest' 
the magician Prosperoex-
plai"ned to his daughter Miran
da the treachery whereby he 
lost his dukedom. 'Miss Helen 
Shaw in her prese'ntation of 
Miranda made the audience 
feel the girlish innocence of 
one of the loveliest of Shake
speare's heroines.· Reared on . 
a lonely island where she had -
seen no human face but her 
father's Miranda was a child 
of nature who knew no reason 

'why she snould conceal, her 
wondering admiration for ·the 
shipwrecked prince Ferdin-
and. - ;-

j:" . 

"What is~t? A spirit? _ \, ,; 
Lord, how it looks about! ~""i 

- lieve me, sir, -, ,-" 
I t' carries a brave form." 

Mr. Howell Randolph took 
the part -- of Ferdiriand and 
was a patient log man 'at 
Prospero's behest. Mr. Ran-

Built in 1844 by Joseph Goo,drich, the Founder of the Vil- dolph interpr~ted particularly 
lage of Milton. Used for scho 01 purposes from 1844-1855. well the magic spell cast on 

Stratford-on-Avon for'the few remaining 
years of his life. The story is a fairy tale 
and sheer magic. \Vith one or two other 

. plays it shares the distinction of being the 
product of Shakespea~e's Jancy alone. 
Froin novels, poems, hlstones, and even 
the plays of his brother workmen, ~e ma
gician Shakespeare usually took hiS plots 
and turned their base alloy into pure, gold. 
Because ,"The Tempest'" is pecu.Harly 
Shakespea~e' s own work and because 

him by that tricksy sprite, 
Ariel. One of the most pleasing bits of act
ing was between Ferdinand and the "aerie' 
Spirit" when Miss Goldie Davis, a b~witch
ingAriel, whispered saucy suggestions to 
the prince and laughed at his bewilderment. 
Ariel flamed amazement here, there, and 
everywhere. , _ 

The part of Prospero _ was rendered by 
Mr. Walter I-Iolliday with earn~stnessand 
dignity. To Prospero Shakespeare entrust- _ 

- ! 

\ 
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~. 
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ed some-' ,of- 'his, most' famous passages, 
such 'as 

"We are' 'suth stuff _ 
As dreams are made on, and our little life 

_ Is rounded with a sleep." , 

The character of Prospeto is difficult for 
a yourig man to ,assume, but Mr. Holliday 
was one of the best actors in the cast. 

.Among the minor characters Mr.- Way
land Coon as Gonzalo deserves especial 
mention. _ The kindly old courtier with hii 
impractical', plans for 'a commonwealth 

' where he would 'be king, could have fO,und 
no better interpreter. Tradition has it that 

. this is such a part Cl:S Shakespeare himself 
delighted to play .. , 

The 'star of the play was Professor John 
Daland. "VV~at have we' here?" the au-

finished. They' formed a, trio '" such as 
,Shakespeare himself would have praised. . 

The play is graced with music and pa
geantry. The two fairy plays, "A Midsum
mer Night's Dream" and "The Te,mpest" 
have supplied the largest number of' pas
sages for music. Miss Pearl Gaarder"sang 
the airs, and Miss Alberta Crandall. and 
Mrs~ Ellen Place played the fairy strains 
that Ferdinand said were no sound that the'
earth owes. Miss- Jessie _ Post drilled the 
dances, a rainbow dance and a dfi~e-: of " 
waving grain "the contract. of true- love -to 
"celebrate," the betrothal of Miranda and 
Ferdinand. . 

Dryden said "Shakespeare's Magick 
could not copy'd be," but - we who saw -
"The ,Tempest" Tuesday night felt the ,en- , 
cpantment, of Prospero's wand. 

< -

Campus, Mil ton College .. 
-dience might have said with the jester when 
: Caliban, first issued from the cave. - In aft 
. Shakespeare's -repertorie, there ~s 'no 'part 
more difficult' to present than Caliban. The 
greatest 'act'ors have tested their art on this 
remarkable ,,' cx:eatlon. "Legged like a man, 
with fins like arms," 'cruel, and malignant, 
the servant monster learned' the vices of 
civilization more readily than its virtues. 
, T4,e comic crew' was completed by a j es

ter, Mr. Leland Shaw as Trinculo, and Mr. 
Floyd Ferrill as the drunken butler Steph-,' 
ano. The scene that evoked the n10st 
laughter was the one in which Stephano 
found the delicate monster with four legs 
and two voices and impartially poured 
liquor into both mouths. These three men 
played their parts all the time and did n6t 
let their roles slip as soo!1 as a; speech was 

On \Vednesday afternoon a ball, game 
was played between the college team and a 
team composed of old students'- There was, 
much fun. The college team defeated the 
older men by 15 'to 1. -

On Wednesday evening the annual con
cert of the School of Music too,k place in ' 
the gymnasium. The program was a note
worthy reversion to the custom- of earlier 
days in th~t all the- selecti6ns" were by co~
lege people, pqpiIs of the School of M!1sic 
and the Treble Clef, or girls' .Glee Club." 
The most interesting selection was the 
".peer Gynt Suite .. " by the Treble' Clef,. 
with accompaniment i?y the colleg~ string. 
orchestra. -Other numbers were pieces by 
the orchestra, including the overture· to 
"William Teli," and vocal selections and 

f. .. 
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piano piec~s ... The' .whole program was'~f ice.' In ourserviceflag~ow ·'\V.e·liavesi~ty~ . 
unusual excellence.and reflects great credlt six stars, . representing'·· students, .·former ... ... 

- upon Miss Alberta '. Crandall, the .faitb.ful students, and one teacher~. who are·.actually 
and able director of theSchoolo[1Vlustc~ now in the military or naval set:vice~· 'This 

. ..' number includes one gold star, represe~t~ng 
"THEan~ual .commencement exercises' Ensign Lloyd A.Perry"who was killed by 
'. .' were held at ten o'clock on Thursday . an accident 'in France, and who was a' stu-
morning, June 13· The day was. perfect dent het'e in his freshman year ~ . 
and a very :large audience assemhled. Led The conditions due to the· war have in~ 
by the college doub~e quartet, the fa.culty, ·fluenced our work in various ways, aside. 
trustees, graduating class and candtdates from the diminution of the number of men 

-I .. ' ". 

for honorary degrees, followed by Pres i- in college, chiefly those in. our upper. .' . 
dent, Daland and Pre~ident Brannon, of classes. Out- year has been shortened fr(j~ . 
Beloit College,marched from the' main thirtY-six to thirty .. ,four weeks, and' the '. ". 
college huilding to 'the gymnasiunl, singing work has been made more intensive, the 
the processional hymn, "0 God, Our J-Ie1p same ground or more being covered in the 

'.:" 

in Ages Past,". which has' for many years shorter time. A ,state of unrest,' whi~h has 
been the opening _ hymn at these exercises. produced a slight disturbance, 'has be~ri 

The invocation was offered by the Rev. offset by increased seriousnes5 of pu~ose, 
C~anning A. Richardson of the class of so ·that· the' total number "Of .failures and 
18g6,' of Sacramento, Cal., after which the conditions has been less than usual.. Stu-' ',' 
Milton Choral Union under' the direction dent activities have tontin1.1ed 'with little . ~ ',- . 

of Professor A. E. Whitford, sang the abatement of interest; except that the loss' 
chorus, "And the Giory of the Lord," from of a number of men has hinde~ed the work 
the Messiah. of both the men's 'literary 'societies and 

The address was then given by President athletics. '. 
Melvin A. Brannon, LL. D., of Beloit Col- Professor String~r has, been given leave 
lege. Dr. Brannon spoke on "Life's Re- of absence during the continuance of the. 
lations," and his address ·was remarkable war. The work ·in public speaking and I 

for clearness and cumulative ·-power. HIe vocal music will be carried on next year by". 
defined education as the process of becom- Miss Anna, Post, who has also been' eo- -, 
ing prepared to serve our fellow-men. Af-. gaged as matron in Goodrich HalL She 
tersketching the history of education as a may also teach such sub-freshman classes 
gradual approximation to this ideal he made as may be required, so far. as the:r 'can not • 

. a strong appeal for the education suited to be handled by senior stt:tdents. , An~nounce
the £pecial needs of our .time. Over against ment can not at this time be made concerri~. _:' 
int;llectual aristocracy he set genuine. ing an instructor in biology in view :of the 
democratic ideals of social service. At the vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr .. 
close he laid stre~s upon spiritual values Hall. The supervisio~ of athletics for next 
and urged loyalty to the spirit of .Christ as year will be in the hands of Professor 
supreme in. true education. At the close of Inglis. With these exceptions rio changes" 
Dr. Brannon's address the college string 'in. the faculty are now expected. ' .' 
orchestra ,played the. beautiful quartet froln The financial. conditioJ?- of the college ~ IS 
Rigoletto. ' .' as good' as possible in. Vl~W of all the Clr- . ' 

cumstances. We shall probably close ·the 

PRESIDENiT DAUAND "then presented year with a deficit of about thr,ee thou, sand 
. . his ann~al-statement as follows:. dollars, chiefly cau?ed by cond!~ions ~ue to 

Since the declaration of war over thirty the war. Th.e makIng up of thl~ defiCIt a!1d 
students pursuing studies in Milton Colle~e the completIon of the campaIgn for In~' 
have entered the army or navy of the UlIut- cr~ased end?wm~nt we lay before the 
. ed States. Two also of our faculty, have fne?ds and alumnI of the c~llege, earnestly 
left us; one,. Professor 'Stringer, to enter hopIng f~r much needed reh~f.. . 
the Y. M. C" A war serVice, and the other, A certIficate. of graduatIo~ fr~m the 
Mr. Hlall, to enter the army aviation serv- Academy of MIlton College wtll thIS year 
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be given'to one student, l\1iss Violet' Alex- J ohri N. Daland, now professor of 'Latin in 
ander :Livingston. Although we have dis- Milton. College; Clifford F. Gessler, next 

, continued our academy, there will now .and '. year instrtJctor in English at the University . 
then be' students who will cOlnplete their of Wisconsin; and 'Alva E. - Garey, now 
preparation for college in sub-ft:-eshman lieutenant in the United' States Army in 
classes.. Miss Livingston may, if .. she France. Miss Boyd is the first woman stu- _ 
wishes, avail herself of the freshman dent to receive the appointment, which is_ 
scholarship in the college to which she is made solely on the basis of scholarly 
entitled in view of her standings'- . , ability. . ' 

The . other honors and. scholarships are . After the announcement of the honors 
as foHows: . . the Milton Choral Union sang "H'e Watch-

. First Freshman Honor,carrying withJt the ing over Israel," from Elijah. ' ' " , 
Sophomore scholarship, Miss· '.' Elizabeth' Grace . President Daland then presented' the 
Bil1ings~.:· . ' - ~- diplomas,and conferred degrees as follows: Second ,- Freshman Honor, Miss Ruth' Zinn 
Schlagenhauf. '.' . Certificate o~ graduation from the Academy of 

Milton College Auditorium-Gymnasium 

FirSt Sophomore Honor, carrying with it the 
Junior scholarship, ·Miss Henri,tta Pauline "Lewis. 

Second Sophomore Honor,' Miss Lucy Mary 
Kellogg. . 

'First· junior Honor, carrying with it the Senior 
scholarship,. Miss Georgia Ella' Holbrook. . . 

Second 5nior Honor, '1vIiss Pearl Gaarder. 
. Senior' or, Miss Alice Ruth Boyd. who'. 
has also rec ived her appointment as University 

·.0' Scholar froinMiltonCollege. She will pursue 
graduate studies at'the University of Wisconsin 
towards the degree Q£ Master<of Arts in English. 

IT may. not b~known to all readers o~ the 
RECORDER that the faculty of Mtlton 

. College has the privilege of designating one
of its '.graduates every year as 'University. 
Scholar~ The one appointed receives from 
the State of Wisconsin 'a stipend of $225 
toward his expenses as a grad!late student .. 
University scholars have. been he,re!~..forCJ-

~ilton Col1e~e- to Miss V.' iolet Alexander Liv-
mgston. . ,f' . . 

. DEGR~ES 
Bachelor 0'1 ArtS 
Alice Ruth Boyd 

Thesis-A Translation into English Verse of, 
Cynewulf's "Juliana" , 

Isabella Brown 
Thesis-The Value of Mathematics in High 

School EdUcation 
Fayette Burdick Coon . 

Thesis-. Botany in the High School Agricultural 
. Course . 

Doctor of DlnnlfT (IloBOrb causa). 
The Reverend Frank Cuthbert Richardson, M •. 
. A .. class of '92 '. . 

The. Reverend Channing Alonzo Rlcharason, M. 
A., class of '96 . . , 

The Reverend Edwin Shaw, M. A.', class of '88 
\¥ ....... '" .• 

In conferring the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity upon Rev. Mr. Shaw,Br~sident 
Daland characterized him as' an honored 
alumnus of Milton' College, a faithful 
scholar alike in classical and Bibical: litera-

\. . 
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ture, fifteen years professor o~ Latin. in 
Milton ,College,and " at one t~me acttng 
president of the college, an effiCIent pastor 
in an eastern State, and now secretary of 
our joint boards. President Daland said 
that it gave him especial pleasure to confer 

, upon IVlr. Shaw this degree. 

Rev. Edwin Shaw, D~ D .. 

The exercises were. concluded by the 
singing of the Star Spangled Banner and 
the benediction pronounced, by Dr. Sha,w. 

A'T one o'clock a very dainty luncheon 
was servedt6 the alumni and friends, 

after which the alunlnimeeting was held, 
at which officers were elected to the alumni 
association as follows: 

Presiden.t, Dr. A. L. Burdick, '89. 
Fir$t Vice-president, Prof. Allen B. West, Jr., 

'07. 
Second' Vice-pre~ide1tt, Prof. J.. N. Daland, '13. 
Third Vice-president, ~Iis'J Alice Ruth Boyd" 

'18. _ 
Fourth Vice-president, :Mrs. c. S. Sayre, '00. 
Secretary-Treasu.rer, L. H. North, 'oS. 

The meeting was very inspiring and 
largely partook of a patriotic nature, in 
view of the many men now at the front 
from Milton. 

In the' evening of Thursday many vis
itors and others attended the recepttonto 

, the graduates given by President and Mrs. 
'Daland at the president's house. 

A WORD FROM DR. RANDOLPH 

AT the National Conference of ,Amer-'~ 
i~an Lecturers in W'ashington last 

April Government representatives strongly 
urged the maintenance' of the colleges in 
war times, both by public tax and private 
be'nevolence. They advised ~young men to .' 

< remain in school till they were called;' fitting 
th~mselves for more valuable service fo, 
their country and preparing for the future, 
beyond the war. ' . . .' 

The service which Milton is rendering is 
conspicuous because it is upholding the 
vital moral and Christian ideals which' the 
world needs so' much_and will need in the' 
reconstruction days of peace. The, Y. ,1\1 .• ' . 
C. A. has come into the place of spirjtthil' 
world leadership. It will have a big place in.: 
future constructive evangelism ... Milton' ". 
leads the' colleges of her State in Christian .. :',' 
,A,ssociation work. Eighty per, cent of the ...... . 
students are members of the Christian asso~ , 
clatIons. The membership is active-not
perfunctory .. The social-religious life is. ~t ; 
the heart of the ,school activities. Milton " 
sends far more delegates to the Lake 
Geneva summer conferences than any,other 
school, taking. into account the student en- . 
raIment. The coinpCl;riS.9nis five to, one, 
ten to one, thirty to one:." 'Two yearsag() 

'Wisconsin won the interstate-' b~sebanf . 
tournamel'it at the Y. M. C~ A. Conferepce,.· 
and six out of nine players were Milton' 
men.'; This is incidental confirmation' of the 
fact that at Milton' the . strong me!.l are. 
Christians. The leaders" in athletics and in:
tellectual achiev.ement are·' the leaders in 
religious work. . '. : 

The splendid Christian training, the lofty 
ideals, the moral atmosphere, the close as'
sociation with noblemen 3;nd women, are 
preparingrnen an~ women who: shall go' 

'. forth and make a new world. ' .. ,.. .. 
Thirty-nine . thousand dollars must' ~e 

raised to cotnplete . the $105,000 speCial 
'. fund which shall bring. the endowment up 

to $25°,000. There are other goals ?n.be-
. yond, but this should be. reac~ed thIS f~ll. 
Hiere is a task of paramount lmportanc~
aIle that is vital to the denomination and 
far~reaching in its influence on the world 
we are sent to save. 

LESTER C. RANDO~PH. 
--======~============ 

"A little explained;· a 'little endured" 
A 'little-' forgiv~n-the quarrel is cured." 

'. 
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EDITORIAL 
And the societies and boards 'so essential 
tp., auf work were born in conventions 

, ",here heart· r'esponded to heart, where con-

. . 
Milton ,College Number This week Milton 

. secrated men and women prayed and' com
lnuned with one another and with God, un
til, fill,ed with holy zeal, they went forth to 
labor for missions, fOt Sabbath truth, and . ,ColIlege has the 

right of way in the SABBATH' RECORDER. 
All over the land young and old who have 
come under. the . influence of this excellent 

. school will read, with in~eiest the story of 
cqmmencement we,ek. While' many will re

'joice over th~ prosperity that has come 
since the days when the school was housed 
in the little old building shown in our cut 
as the "A.cademy"'oi other years-a pros
perity that has covered ~he campus with 
larger and-, more·· modern buildings-there 
will still be a feeling of regret over the 

. hard struggle through which the school is 
pa,ssing in its heroic efforts to secure the 
endowment necessary to, make it a stand-

. ardized college. ' Sorely pressed financially, 
and sustained only by the' heroic spirit of 
self-sacrificing 1l1en an<J women who are 
bearing' its burdens, l\1iIton College is 
worthy of a warm place in the sympathie.s 
of every lover of Christian education. We 
sincerely hope that through these pressing 
hard times if may be upheld, and that 
friends may be foulld in . sufficient numbers 
to carry it through to c()rnplete Success. If 
the friends and alumni' of Milton: desire to 
place some of their money where it will be 
sure to go on, doing good after they are 

. gone, they can make no mistake. by' addi~g,. 
to its endowment -fund. . ' . 

What is Confere~ce,Ha:v,e 'you' carefully 
To Such a :People? considered the value 

' " >' '. of our General Con-

,for our schools. 
What would we be today" as a people if 

our fathers had not made much of General 
Conference? What -has had. most' < t() :do 
with making you think in terms of the de
nomination? Had you· confined your 
thinking and planning for. years to your 
local church; forgetting the greater work ~ 
of a conference of churches,' even 'your 
church would have long ago' died, or it 
would have narrowed down to' a useless 
thing so. far as the broader work of mis
sions 'and of Sabbath reform,," or even . of 
edUcation, is concerned. 

For half a century some of usl1ave wit
nessed the uplift of the Conferences as year 
after, year they have come· and gone. We 
'have marked! their effect upon'.:churches 
where they were held, and noted somewhat 
carefully the¥- influence upon the churches 
'which have been most regularly and fully. 
r,epresented there; -and as we look back 
throug~ years we can but see that every 
forward movement was either born in Con
ference or received new impulses there for 
better work. 

Conference expresses and magnifies the 
purpose and hopes of Seventh Day Bap~ < 

. tists as a people, just as. the organization 
of the individual church does, the belief and 
aims of its members. What is the message 
which' any given church holds up to the 
world? Every house' of worship" ev~ty ference to' such a, denomination as ours? 

Or have you).,~~t;l accustomed to think of 
Our annual gatherings as merely outings 'for 
social enjoyment and renewal of acquaint
ances? The latter" idea has something of 
value, but he who thinks of Conference as 
a picnic utterly fails to appreciate its 
worth as a vital element in denominational 
life .. No society or institution-cherished by 
Seventh Day Baptists has had so much to 
do with their prosperity as hC:J.S the General 
Conference. Even our schools Owe most 
?f the impUlses that brought, them into be- . 
lllg to' the uplift and inspiration given the 
fathers through these an'nual, gatherings. 

'society gathering there, says to the world, 
if it says anything, "By this we show the 
faith of our~ fathers. This we -do to build' 
up the kingdom of God on earth, to mani
fest our interest in the Christian religion 

. as having power to produce better lnan
hood.. This stands for happier 'homes; for 
a better town, for a truer Christian com
munity." If these hopes are to be realized, 
there must be a spirit of Christian confi
dence among the members, hearty· co~opera
tion in the work must prevail, and the reg- \. 
ular ·meetings must· bewelI . attended. 
Nothing is. more disheartening than empty 
pews' and small congr~gations where there 

-/ 
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are people enough to fill the house. Want 
of interest is evidence of a dying church. 
And no matter how high ·may have· been 

. the hopes of its founders, their hopes can 
never be realized in such a church. 

vVhat' is true of a given church is also 
true on a larger sc~le in the denomination. 
If the Conference represents the combined 
hopes of our people; if· it stands for our 
religious activities; if it is the exponent of 
our spiritual life, and ·of our interest in 

.. the great world's work for humanity, then 
. any tendency to underestimate its value, or 
unwillingness to meet the expenses neces
sary for its support by a fair representa
tion from the churches, sliould be looked 
upon with great concern. 

In all generations publ~c. assemblies .ha~Te 
been recognized as dIVInely appOInted 
means for the upbuilding of the kingdollJ. 
The' inspiring and uplifting influence of. 
\vell' attended meetings is too manifest 
to be ignored. No cause can prosper with,
out them. Men of the world understand 
this principle and depend upon conventions 

. to place their proj ects on foot and give 
them the necessa,ry impulses. "he church 
\vas born in a gre?t gathering attended by 
people from far . and ,near, and ever sin~e 
the day of Pentecost it has advanced ~n 
direct proportion to the interest taken In 
public services. The depressing influence 
of poorly attended meetings has hastened , 
the doom of many a church, and who shall 
say tha~ simiiar conditions in regard to 
Conference will not produce a like effect 
upon a denomination? 

ch~rches have lrist if they had never· seen 
a Conference? How much would their' 
younger peo'ple know of the sp~rit ~nd the. 
personnel of \Seventh Day Bapttsts If these . 
annual gatherings had not been cherished: . 
and looked forward to, and supported? 
.. 'Vith all the local interests of ~idely 
separated sections tending to pull us apart, 
what would the result be by this time, if 
through all the years there had· been no 
annual convention to call the brethren .to
gether for consultation and fellowship?· 
God forbid that the day should ever come 
when SeventhD'ay Baptists lose interest· 
in the one great meeting that stands for·
the hopes of their fathers and. that tends to . 
make them one. 

A G()od' Opening . We . hope~'·' 'all' our 
For Sabbath Keepers . readers ,w h 0 at e 

looking· fora . good 
place to work this summer. wil~ not· miss~ 
the advertisement, now runnIng In the R£
CORDER} by the Babcock Manufacturing .. 
Company of Leonardsville} Nv Y. Here }s 

. an opportunity for pern1anent employment , 
with Sabbath' privileges which should at-.·· 
tract the attention of· our· younger men; 
And in cases where students desirew'ork 
for the vacation months· at "good . wages, .. ' 
here is a chance. No one can say . there· is· 
no opening, or find excuse for leaving the-' 
Sabbath in order to secure employment, so '. 
long as such an opportun~ty is give~ .. We 
wish Brother Babcock mIght fill hIS shop 
with loyal Seventh .Day Bap!ist you'ng p.eo
pIe. 

Better Than . A note from President Da-
Last year, some weeks before Confer- They Thought land·' received as these·· 

ence, it began to look_ as though the attend- for~s are being made up, . 
ance would be very small. ,But few names . brings the good news that Milton Colleg~'s 
had been sent in, and a spirit of depression. deficit is less than two thousand dollars, In
began to prevail. Had this prospect con- s·tead· of about three thousand as elsewhere 
tinu.ed and only . a sprinkling of people reported in this RECORDER. . 

attended Conference, it would be hard to Everybody will be' glad t~ learn that the' . 
estimate the loss that would have come to .. outlook for Milton is even a thousand dol- ... 
the local church, ~nd . the gene~al ?is-. lars better than was supposed, and we would· 
couragement throughout the denomln~t1o~. 'all rejoice with Brother Daland if the debts 
As it turned out, the large enthUSIastIc were canceled and ,full endowment secured. 
gathering will long be remembered as one, 
of .the most encouraging and· hel~ful CO.n
ferences we have ever known. ThInk of It! 
How much would Plainfield, Hl0pkinton, 

. Alfred, Brookfield, Milton, SalelTI, K or tOll

·ville, North . Loup, Boulder; and other 

"More people are) -thinking wor~d . 
thoughts today than ever before in history .. 
National patriotism is to be ,transformed 
into· the patriotism of humanity." 

~ . 

-j .... 

.'. . '. .-
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n=====;:; .. ~====::::;;=::::, =.., :::;=====:n as· ~.da.ug4ter.,.CI6se quest~on,i~g;"~owever,: 
. M':· ·I·S··· 8·1' O··N··· S· .. . ',.. elidted,the truth.- that)t wa.s·.as a.~ughte~~ - .. 
:: " . ...... ,.:. irt;,.law,·andchildien ·t~eit.and· raised as·~. 

. , . sitch are' proverbiaily .. ill-tte.ated:·, and . ~de . 
.. '.' . . to . work .hard~ . So her ,condition· ~ay'be 

. ~ LEITER f'ROMCHINA . the result of that. ; ..,. ' . ~' .. ,. '.. ... 
DEAR·REC6lIDER READER~~: _ ... . .... Of,the< last. tW9':in~p~ti~ni~" before ~er, : 

t.Jast1v:e~k ·was· my .. time fQrwriting,buf one came, for a .disease.ofwhiCh· she'\votild·· .' 
it seemed impossible to accomplish,fqr·lack ' ~probablyhave:,.di.ed· athom~,for'she~ ab~ .....•. 
of time~ These . spring days are the busiest. solute.1y needed' expert. ' attention·· several .~ < 
for doctors; my· English pupils have in-· tiinesa'day.; Sh~. was willi, u.s·three;"~eeks ..... '. 
creased' from three to eight,· and last week .~!ldw,ent. h~~e . apparently '. cured.·,As:we. : ..... . 
was the time for mid-term examinations·in· have heard .nothing £r9m·hershe··propably ~ .. ~. ~~> 
the little day school as' well. rem~ins cured; for she ·wqtild·undoiJbtedly ... ' ' . 

These· are the days of. idol. processions, ., hasten. back on the return of· her' trouble; : . 
and ·crowds of people come to 'see ·therri; The other· was.:·a little woman with a ·SkiR:··.···~·:';~' 
many taking' the opportunity to ~ome to. . the . disease not really denla~dlng". a stayitl :the ... ,' ' .. '.~'. 
dispensary for treatment· for· .chronic. hospital, but,· it was ,a refuge for··a··:while',:;·'· ~ 
troubles at the' same time. 'The majority from her good-for~nothhig husband~ ·.Wlten. . . 
of the· d!seases just now are skin and eye he'came and ~emanded·-her;she,wiswen,. 
diseases,and rheumatis~ .. Most of them are . and accordingly to Chinese law .she1!lustgo. 
new· cases, too, usually saying we are re- ·witJ:l him, though she was afraid he meant 

. commended to them by some one who had' to sell her .. I urged her an.d het sister.to go . 
- been cured: of a '. similar disease; 'so it is'. to· the chief of police;. with· whom ·l·am 

encouraging. to know that some of our p~-. . pretty· well acquainted, teUlng.him I had . 
tients do>recover! advised ~eit doing so, and to relate· their· 

We have had quite 'a number· of out-calls story to him as they had do.ne to. .me, and' 
lately,too~ One~ case was 'of a woman perhaps he would say a ,word of warning 
wh()se husband Jried to kill her by ,cutting· to her husband. .. . 
her head with a chopping knife. For- Yesterday two' unusual events occurred. 
tunatelyshe- was taken to the police station One was the arrival' of the boxescontain-:
and I was sent for before anything worse _ .. ing sterilizer, instruments, medicines and 
than a filthy old towel had been put on the microscope, which· -were ordered by Drs. 
wound. I c1e~nsed it as thoroughly as '1 Crandall and Sinclair; last fall. We are' 
could and. sewed it up, and it healed nicely. certainly' glad to see them here at last,' as . 
She made ~o much of ~e opportunity to we' had begun to be a littl~ an.xiousabout 
be the center of attractton, that I am not them. ,We have not yet had ttme to open 
sure but the rapid, ,uneventfuJhealing was thein, but the -boxes are in good conditio'n, 

. almost a disappointment. so we suppo.se the contents are the same. 
We have one or two patients in the hos- ... The, other event was a sad one. A young 

pital..llstially . Just' now it is ' a girl of man, a member of our Lieu~oo Church, 
eighteen who is supposed to be insane. She· who is a servant in Shanghai, with his· wif~, 
has b~en here only two days and so far has Drought their little boy's body' out for 
shown 110. symptonis of insanity, unless.it buri~l. He was the only child, and of co~rse 
is -a rather. sad expressipn and yesterday· ·their joy and pride, and his death is a ·sad 
that had partially disappeared. She was blow to them. The 111:other is. not a Chris-
in the dispensary with us all the time dur- . tian and· wanted a heathen buri~l, but. the 
ing . clinic 'and 'really made herself useful ,father prevailed and asked to have a Chris-
in little ·ways, seemingly very quick to· no- tian service at the grave. I spoke to our 
tice and help by handing things to us, show- evangelist about it and he promised to con- '\ 
'ing an intelligent interest in patients and the· duct a little service, we going with him and. 
treatment. She is about seventeen years old singing a few hymns. The time of the 
but very small and immature. She was . funeral was· uncertain as it. depend,ed o~ the 
adopted from a'n orphanage-or· rather a time needed for preparing the. grave, . etc. 
place, for castaway babies-and. the people. ,They. were to come by here on the way 
who brought her ·said she had been raised· from the boat. W~en they came I told the 

6 . I 
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, . 
girls to take some hymn books and go in 

, company with Dr. Sinclair.', I went back 
to get my glasses an4 found a ·patient fdr-

,gotten in the treatment tpom' and stopped 
to get her off~ then left a crowd of patients 
with' a servant in the waiting room while 
I ran to overtake the straggling procession, 
which. I .did just ~s they arrived at the 
grave. ~Iost of our day school were there 
and .many who had joined on the ,way out 
of curiosity, but the preacher was not! He 
had gone home to dinner and had evidently 
not had the news of their being on the way. 
So there was nothing for it but that I 
should take the ser.vice. After a song, I 

. said a few words .about God's love for lit
tle children, the little 'boy's being taken 
away from possible evil to come that mig~t 
take, away his chance of heaven, and the be 
with heaven which might draw the par
ent's there, and the wisdom of all of us 
preparing for the sure event, though the 
time of its coming is so uncertain. After 
a pt:'ayer, we sang "Jesus loves me," as the 
'words were very appropriate and the little 

'school children .knew the song and could 
help. . . 

While the grave was being filled in,., the 
, mother and three women with her sat 
down on the ground and wailed at the top 

. of their voices. After a little I went to the 
mother and was able to stop her wailing 
'while I tried to whisper a few words of 
comfort and pleading to her. Then I hur
ried back to the' waiting patients: The 
,'father has not lived up to his duties and 
privileges as a Christian, and I hope this 
may in some way be used to draw him home 
to God. 

Summer weather seems late in coming, 
but we certainly are enjoying these most 
beautiful and most comfortable days of all 
the year., Our wisteria arbor and tulips 
were a beautiful sight, and now the r,.oses 
and iris have been compensating for the 

. \ p,assing of them., . . . 
-~"" During the first riot of bloom, MISS West 
'- brought the graduating .class out for a vis

it, as they have a few days of holiday after 
the mid-term examinations. That class con
sists -of Elingand one other girl, ·Ong-she. 
The former especially was very happy to be 
here, as it is many years since she has been 
at home at that season to see the flowers. 

l\~iss vVest left them here a few, days and 
Miss' Burdick came out and took them back, 

\ ' 

\ 

so itwas··a delightful· -break in olir rather ' 
monotonous life. 'Now Dr. Bessie ,is ex
pecting to make a week-end vis~t to some 
childhood. friends who are _ missionaries in 
this part of China. It has been pla~ned for 
and postponed several times. She has been 
atten<;ling so closely to her language study, 
that I am sure the little let-up and change 
will be very g90d for her. . 

W.e are both i~ very good· health, 'and 
heavier than 'either of us has ever been ,be .. 
fore. 

, ,Sincerely your friend,; 
, ' . ROSA PAL~BORG. 

, L'ieu-oo,China~' .; 
May I5;I9IR ,. ' '. , ,( 

MONTHLY STATEHEN~, , 

'L' 

S. H. Davis " " . 
In account with , .,' ,: " ' , , 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary S<>.ciety 
Dr.- " , , 

Bal. on hand May 1, 1918 '; . '. :, .. ~ •••• ~ $1,186 99 
Washington Trust Co., inst. on check .. ' ' '. 

lng acct. . ........ ~ ..... ' ....... , • _! . .-., '~.~:J,: 1'5 
Little Genesee Church .... ~_., .•.. ~. •.•• 20 87 
Lieu-oo Church . . . . • ... • . . . . . • . . ... . • • ,,-14, 91 
First Brookfield Church ..••••••••.•• _ ,14 77 
Plainfield Church ..............••.••.•• ". 13 22 

,'Sale 39 song booj{s ....• ', ......••.••..• ~' 5 40' 
Mrs. M. A. Ellis, Cherry Valley....... '5 00 
Mrs. P. R. Harbert ........•...•...•.• " 10 00 
Part collection Little Prairie Church •• 10 00 
Clifford L. Burdick ...... .; .. :.-.!~..,!' •• L'., 10 00 

. Berlin ChurGh ..•.•.......••..• ~"_~"~'. . • . . -13 00 
Rev. G. P. Kenyon .... ~ .. ; .• -... :;. ~ •.. 4 00 
Mrs. Sarah Spooner .....•. ;. ..•...• '. . • 2 50 

,A Friend (R. W. P.) ..•.....•. • . .. . • 24 00 
W. H. Tassell ., .: ............ .; ... ~,. .... . 8 00 
Second Brookfield Church .. ~ . . ..• • . .. . 2 00 
Milton Church ........ ".. . . . . . . .. . . . . . 15 ' 00 
Mrs. G. W. Trainer, Salem ..•....•... ,' . 50 00 
Daniel S. Allen .. . t. • • •• • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • 5 00 
Syracuse Church ... ~ .•.• ; ... :.~....... 1 00 
Lee Monroe ........... ' .-..... : ..... : ~ . . . 5 00 
Collection at Little Prairie .... ,....... ' 7 45 
Dr. S. C. Maxson, for Leonardsville •. .5 00 
Mr. and Mrs. Timon Swenson, Gen. FUnd 

$50 and Miss Jansz, $10 ..•..•. ', •• ,~ ••. 
Marlboro Church ....... ~ .............. . 
Marl boro S. S. . ...................... . 
Sale of 24 song books ................. . 
Fouke Church, ........... ' ....... ' ...• 
Cartwright Church .................... '. 
Mrs. C. H. Threlkeld, L; S. ~. . ....... . 

6'000 
12 00 
18,00 ' 

2 40 
880 

10 00 
5 00 

Mrs. Prudence Alen, J..J., S. K., China 
M · 'i . . 8" 00 .£ ISS ons .. ............ ' ........•. ' .. '. 

Lucius 'Sanborn, L. S. K. ....•........ 80 00 

$1.643 _46, 

Cr . 
Mrs. Jay W. Crofoot, May sal. .....•.. $ '50 00 

'Rev. D. B. Coon,- April sal. .. .; .....•.. \ . ' 83 ~3 
Rev. Geo. W. Hills, April sal. and, 1st' '6: 4' ',53 

quarter expo ....... ' ......... ' .. , ... '~ ;' 
Dr. Grace Crandall, April, sal. ....... ',' 33 33 
Jesse G. Burdick, April' sal., . ItaHan . 

Mission . . ................ ' ....... ', .. ' 29 16 
Edwin Shaw, April saL. and expo .... .'65 00 
Stephen J. Davis, April, sal., Fouke 

Church . . ................. ' ..•... ~. . 25 '00 
Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, May sal~, .; .... , ,50 00<' 
Rev. R. R. Tho,rngate, April sal. ........ 29 ,16 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn, April sal. .... .;; 41. ' 66 
Rev. Luther A. Wing, April sal. ...... - 37 50 
Rev. Luther A. Wing, trav. exp;·,,' .... ; 6 56 
Rev. T.· J, Van Horn, trav. expo ...... ' 18 45 
Rev. D. B. Coon, trav. exp.,........... '2635 

, '. 
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Return ,of Special (sent by mistake) 20 00 
Treasurer's expenses •••.• ...... • • • • • • • 25 00 

, , ", ,,$ 605 03' 
Balon hand, June 1, 1918 ............ 1,038 43 

$1,843 46 

Bills paya'ble inJ~'ne,a.pout •••••••••. $2,000 00 
Notes olitstandingJu.ne 1,1918 .' ••••. 3,000 00 

, . 
E. & o. 'E. 

, S .. H. Davis, 
Treasurer. 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES 
SECRETARY EDWIN , SHAW 

,The world' today needs the Sabbath. The 
Church of. the living God needs the Sab
bath. The home needs the Sabbath. Every 
individq.al needs the. Sabbath', 0 so much. _ 

The Sabbath is' more than a day of idle
ness. -The Sabbath is more, than a time of 

" recreation!, .The Sabbath is' more than a 
season of . mere rest and., relaxation. 

The Sabbath is a'time, by the power of 
faith" for resting in the love 'and wisdom of 
God..The S~bbath is a season for worship
ful.meditation and trusting communion with 
a divine 'heavenly 'Father. The Sabbath is . 
an i opportunity for spiritual growth and 
strength. , "The Sabbath was made for 

. man." , 
, 

, No doubt many a disciple of Christ tak~s 
time weekly and daily and even hourly for, 
prayer . and. thoughtful' meditation. But 
Sabbath spirit and practice are fast slipping' 
~way. ' What can bring them bac~ and re
store them? Only an overwhelmIng sense 
of thel1eed, 'and a return to the divinely 
appointed Sabbath Day; having the sanc
tioncl'fld w~rrant of the holy' Scriptures, 
andin'particular the example and teachings 
of Ch,rist himself. f 

~ \, ) , 

·This c(lll-neverbe done by civil laws reg
ulating th,e,CQnduct. of business and impos-. ' 
ing ,restrt<:tidns .. uponthe lives ,of· peoPle. 
N'or can· it he, dprie. by religious, legalism, 
which is as futile as civil legislation to' se
cure 'real Sabhath:observance. The impulse 
must .comefrom"within, 'born of a love 'and 
loyalty to- Christ, whose yoke is freedom, 

'whose liberty is glad obedience, whose law 
is unselfish service. 

How o~r hearts rejoice as we read of the 
good work that has been accomplished in 
the' salvation of men at Little Prairie, Ark., 

.God's rich blessing having been' given to 
the efforts of Evangelist ,D. B .. Coon and 
Field Missionary T·. J~ Van Hbrn ! ' 

Dr. Palmborg writes that her health ... is 
very, good. She '.'·plans" to stay till . Dr •. 
Crandall returns, then she wishes her fur~ 
lough, to begin, although she may not at 
once start for America. . ' 

People \ will be interested to know that 
it is necessary to take a ~ar look in these 
days in reference to many things. ,Among 
them is' the reservation of passage on steam
ships. And arrangements are already made. 
for Mrs. ]. W. Crofoot and Dr .. Grace 1. 
Crandall to sail N,ove~ber- 5, 1918, from 
Vancouver to Sbanghai on th'e steamship 
'Monteagle, berths A and B in room 2II. 

• J ..... ~ 

The following letter, is at course a little 
personal, -but per~aps .for that reason all 
the more interesting. Brother, Cottrell went 
to N'ew Auburn the' first of May. We shall ' 
be glad to receive similar letters from all'" 
the workers on the fields. 

} 

Rev. Ed'lU"~n Shaw, ' 
DEAR BRotHER: - . 

, We are' getting pretty well settled in 
N;ew Auburn and we like the' place and the 
pe9ple very well. " They seem to be very 
kind, friendly and, accomodating. I have, 
a nice· large garden back of the house arid 
some of the seed for the garden was do
nated by di~erent ones here. Mr. Clarence 
Carpenter and Fred Greene' brought a load' 
of. wood all sawed and split from W. J. 
BabcoGk's house. He said I could have 
some more and George Truman said I could 
take his team to bring it here. Mr . Darius 
C~rtwright let me have a cow an~ her 
calf -for the summer,' so w~ have a good 
amount of milk and cream to use. We al
so ~ake all the butter we use. My wife 
justchtirned this ,morning and .got about 
one and one-half lbs. 

The attendance at the' Sabbath morning 
service has been from 75 .or, 80 to, 104. 
There were 104 present th~ first Sabbath 
we were here. At that service, Pastor Bab
cock,. who is certainly a splendid Christian 
young man, gave the welCome from the 
church Rev.' Mr. Barber, the Methodist ,. . 

minister, gave the welcome from tPe com~ 
nlunity, and I responded as best I· could. 

t • 
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, Last. Sabbath ,Day, there were at' least 90 
'- pr~sent. It seems ,good to see so' many 
, , clhldren and young peqple., On, the 'second' 

Sabbath in l\fay, 'the pastor preached a 
sermon on "The Emblem of Motherhood." 
On, the third Sabbath, he preached a Sab
bath sermO'n on the Fourth Commandment 
!lte Sabbath 'school observed' '~Rally Day'; 
by using the printed program somewhat 
-changed, and the following Wednesday af
ternoon, at Mrs. Clarence Carpenter's the 
Missionary Society used some of the Rally 

, Day Program for ,the ladies' societies. On 
the last Sabbath in May, the pastor spoke 
·on "The Spirit of Patriotism." lVfr. Bar
tholf, repres,enting the Anti-Saloon League 
whom you perhaps kno~, gave a very good 
1alk ab~ut the progress being made along 
:temperance lines, on Sabbath morning~ 
June I. IHe spoke of the encouraging out
look for the ratification' of the prohibition 
amendment to the Constitution, of the pro
tection Uncle Sam is throwing around our 
boy.s in' camp and over in France, and "by, 
telhng the stpry of our soldiers' successful' 
repulse of the 'German attack, showed the 
superiority of our soldiers in physical 
strength and endurance' due to freedom 
ftom all kinds of liquor. Last Sabbath Day, 
the pastor had a sermon especially for the 
children, the Sabbath school had a short 
children's program a'nd the superintendent 
of the, Sabbath school brought us' a report 
of the ,Sunday' School I Convention at 

,Bloomer, June 2. The pastor also attended 
and was privileged to give an address on 

, "Training the ~W orkers." 

We started having Sabbath evening 
prayer meetings at the church last Sabbath 
evening with an attendance of 16" those 
present coming from a distance, pf from' 
across the road to five, miles from the 
church~ 

The young people are organizing a Y. P. 
S. C. E. society. One week ago Wednesday 
night the young people met at the parson
age and adopted a cons~itution. Last Wed
nesday night, we got 13 to sign the pledge 

. and Sabbath Day the secretary got at least 
four more members with prospects of more 
still. It looks as though we would have 
quite a flourishing society. ' 

rhe N ewAubum Church and society 
constitute ,a promising field for Seventh 
Day Baptists. With such a nice lot of 

children and young people~ there 'is hope ',for 
not, only the present but the future,. We 
sur~ly need a -larger church building 
to adequately meet our needs. We' are 
crippled in both church ,and especially 
Sabbath-school ,vork., But we hope that in 
the, near future, the people will rise to meet 
the needs of the hour and build' so ,that, the 
church will not be hindered in ·its growth, 
and ,limited: in' its possibilities ,for, useful
ness. The new pastor and his wife see 
some of the large possibilities in the ' New 
Auburn Church for growth and service: and , ,', 
we, feel that we need your 'prayers that we ' 
may wisely shepherd the flock O'n this 1m':' ' ' 
portant field. ' , 

Darius Cartwright died jn 'the: hospital, 
at Eau Claire last Sabbath morning at s~:' 
o'clo~k. ,The funeral. will be, Tuesday 
mor~l1ng at the, church, prececled':bya brief, 
serVIce at the house. " 

Very sincerely your~s~' '.' , 
. , ' ' HERDERTL. COTTRELL'> 

1Yew Aub1trn, W~s., ' " 
'] une 9, 1918. ' 

IN THE HEART OF THE WOODS 
Such beautiful things in the hea'Tfof the woods! 
, Flowers and ferns, and the soft green moss; 
Such love of the birds in the solitudes; 
, Where the swift wings glance; ~d the tree-

tops toss; . 1. , 

Spaces of silence, swept with song 
Which nobody hears but the God· above'; 

Spaces where myriad creatures throng, ' " 
Sunning themselves in his guarding love. 

Such 'safety and peace in the heart of the woods 
Far from the city's dust and din, , . , 

Where passion nor hate' of man intrudes, ' 
N or fashion nor folly has entered in. " 

Dee~er than hunter's trail hath . gone '" 
Glimmers the tam where the wild deer drink; 

And fearless and free comes the gentle fawn, 
To peep at herself o'er the grassy brink. .. 

Such pledge of love in the heart of, the woods, 
For the Maker of all things keeps the least, 

And over the tiny floweret broods , ' ' 
With care that for ages has never ceased. 

If he care for this will he not for thee-' , ' 
Thee, wherever thou art today? 

~" Child of an infinite Father, see; 
And safe in such gentlest keeping stay. 

-Margaret E. Sangste,.~ 

. ' 

.. -, 

"Is the church doing all it ought to?"re- ";>:, 
duced to its lowest terms equals, '~Am 'I '",' ~""", 

doing all.! ought to as a'thurchmember?",' 
-Exchange. " , ",-,' 

I 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
- - ------".'--- -----------'"' 

MRS. GEORGEE. CROSLEY, MILTON,' WIS. 
Contributing Editor ' 

BELIEVE, 0, FRIENDJ 
Impossible you, say that man survives ' 
The' grave-that, there are other 'lives? 
More stran~e, 0 friend, that we 'should e'V'er 

, rIse . , 
Out __ .of the dark to walk below these skies. 
Once having risen into life and ,light, ' " 
W ene~d not wonder at ,'our deathless flight 

Life ,is 1he unbelievable;' but no~ , ' ' 
That tnis Increditable has taught us ~ how, 
We 'can 'believe the al1~imagining, POWer . 
That breathed the Cosmos fo'rth' as a 'golden 

. flo';nTer . , .~, , . ' ., 

,Had potence in ,his breath :, . , 
To planus new surprises beyond death-, , 
New spaces and new goah, , ',' . ': " 
~or the adventure of ascending souls:. ' 

Be: brave, ,0 heart, be brave: , . , 
It is ,not strange that man survives. the grave: 

, 'Twould be a stranger thing werehe destroyed' 
Than that he 'ever vaulted from the void. 

-Edwilt 1lfarkhani . 

, CHRIST' AND THE SABBATH 
, , MRS~ ,A. F. BALLANGER 

who smiled at the threatening.--o Israel con
tinued to disobey, the warning until J eru
salem in ruins, the temple' in ashes, and the 

, people in c'aptivity were tragic evidences 
that it did make a difference whether nlen 
obeyed or disobeyed the Sabbath law. The 
warning given through Jeremiah is record-

, ed in Jeremiah 17': 10-27; and the fatal re
sults which followed a disregard of the 
warning are, briefly described in 2 Chron
icles 36: 12-21, a part of which reads as 
follows: 

"And they (the Babylonians). burned th~ 
house of God 'and brake down the walls of 
Jerusalem and burnt all the palaces thereof 
with fire. . . to, fulfil the word ~ of ,the 

, -Lord, by the mouth of Jeremiah." 
After the return from captivity, and the 

rebuilding Qf the city, Nehemiah, in rebuk
ing .Jurther Sabbath desecration, referred 

, to the results, of past disobedience as fol-
lows: ' 
.' , '~Did not your fathers' thus, and: did not 

,our God bring all this .evil upon us- and 
_ upon this city? Yet, ye bring more, wrath, 
upon- Israel by profaning the sabbath" 
(Neh. 13: 18). ' 

, Having lost their place and nation -to the ' 
, Babylonians ,because of Sabbath-breaking,' 
·the Jewish leaders from this time on seemed, 
to have made 'special 'efforts:> to' prevent 

The opponents pfthe Bible,Sabb~th 3.t- 00 further desecration of the Sabbath in order· 
tempt to make it appear that Christ're- to save themselves from further' punish-

· garde<;lthe Sabbath with indifference. The ment. They enacted, all manner of laws 
facts, however, are the very, opposite. It covering every detail of life,. relating to the 

,,;~can ?e~ plai,nly proven by the Scriptu,res that.Sabbath, until, true Sabbath~keeping was 
" one. of the chief causeso£ the Pharisees' buried beneath a mass qf 'traditional law; 

hatred' of ,Christ, was his· faithfulness to anq. the, true spirit of the Sabbath had per-
true' Sabbath-keeping. . _ ished from their minds. 

To some it may seem an unwarranted This institution of human devising fell 
state,ment to say that Christ was cru~ified, on' the same day as the Sabbath of the Lord, 
because of' his faithful Qbservariceof the ,but it was not the Lord's Sabbath but, an 
'Severith~day' Sabbath; neverthei~ss this as- . institution of human devising: a cold, life-
serti0n ..is' ~upported- by the Bible, facts~ less', rigid observance, as far from the, 

~ Prior~'t() ,'the first adv~nt, Isr~d had suf- blessed, merciful Sabbath Day yvhich God' 
fered" sever~ly for4er Sabbath-breaking. had given for the good of man, as the East 
At the command of God, the prophet Jere- is from the West. It was a dishonoring of 
miah s.tood in the g~tes of the city of J eru- God and his' Sabbath, and a di,sgrate to 

, salem - through which, the' kings and their Israel. Yet this false Sabbath was regard-, 
nobles passed, and boldly announced in the ed as the true Sabbath, and necessary to 
name of Je40vah the, solemn warning that save to Israel her place and nation. ' 
if they did not cease: their Sabbath desecra- The close observ'er will notice in this, a 
tion ,the city with its, temple and ,palaces sudden' change in the tactics 0'£, the enemy 
would be' burned to ashes. No doubt there of truth: ,In the past, he had persuaded 
were those "who thought the matter of Sab- Israel'to utterly diSregard the Sabbath, but, 
bath observance·,o.f little importan~e, and now they are led to make void the law of 

, . 

,- ' , ' 

" 
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the Sabbath ,by the creation of a rival Sab
bath ,of their own devising. This has its 
parallel "in' the early e)tperience of Chris
tianity. First the attempt was made to drive 
Christiansj out ,of the world by sword and 
flame, or else apostatize to paganism. Then 
suddenly the tactics were changed ~nd the 
attempt was made, and with more success, 

, to drive them into the world by the accept
ance of, a counterfeit Christianity. ' 

/' It was prophesied of Christ that when he 
came he would magnify the law and make 
it honorable. A'nd no part of the law was 
in deeper disgrace 'than the Sabbath com
mand~nt. It was not necessary for Christ 
,to caU'men to repentance. for the baser 

, forms of Sabbath desecration such as their , ' , 
fathers had been guilty of, and this explains 
why neither Christ nor the apostles have 
anything to say about Sabbath desecration. 
Christ's task was to remove the burden
some,cntel, false Sabbath of. man's devis
ing, from the true Sabbath of the Lord un-

,der which it had been hidden. But to do 
this was to 'fly in the face of the deep-seat~ 
eel- prejudices of the Pharisees and to en
danger his life. And this was the situation 
when on that Sabbath Day Christ stood in 
the. synagogue face to face with the man 
with the, withered hand and the spying 

I Pharisees. He knew that it was in perfect 
harmony with the law of the Sabbath to. 
heal that withered hand. But he also knew 
that it .as 11 violatiori of the time-honored, 
traditional law of the Pharisees to perform 
the merciful act. He knew that to heal 
the sufferer on the Sabbath Day would 
lead to his death. 

Why not wait until another day? Why' 
violate the deep-seated convictions of the 
church leaders? The timid disciples might 
have reasoned thus, but not the Lord of the 
Sabbath. If the Sabbath is to be rescued 

, from its traditional rival, the Lord must 
, heal that withered hand on the Sabbath 
, Day, and thus teach by example, as well as 
precept, the true nature of the Sabbath, and 
condemn its man-made rival. 

Tha.t the healing was a part of true Sab
bath-keeping, and therefore in perfect har
mohy with the Sabbath la w, . is shown by' 
the statement· of Christ in his defense of 

. his merciful act: "If is lawful to do well 
. on the Sabbath day" (Matt. 12: 12). As 

a result of this merciful healing, this true' 
,Sa~ba~-~eeping, we read: ' "Then the' 
Pharisees went out and' held a council 

' •• _" .. 1 • 

against him, how they might des~roy' him.'" , 
This is not an isolated instance of the 

kind. We have another case, recorded in 
Luke 13: 11-17. After Christ had healed 
the deformed woman who for eight years 
had been bowed down and could not lift 
up herself, the ruler of the synagogue 
voiced' the horror of the Pharisees 'in these' 
cold words: "There are six days in which 
meri ought to work; ,in them ,therefore 

. come and be healed and not on the '·Sab-' 
bath day." . 

And now we are prepared for the true 
picture of this heartless, tr:aditional Sabbath 
with which the J~ws had ~ishohored the 
true Sabbath. The picture is painted ", in'
Mark 1: 32: "And at even when the sun 
did set they brought unto him all that were 
diseased, and them that were possessed with 
devils. And all the city was gathered to
gether ~t the door, and he healed .many 
that were sick of divers diseases,and cast 
out many ,devils." 

This w~s the evening' after the Sabbath,'" 
as is shown from verse 21. N;ot until the 
Sabbath sun had set could the suffering" 
dying people be healed", according to, the ' 
traditional Sabbath law. No doubt hun
dreds, had come from a distan~i-' bringing 
their pain-racked, suffering, dying friends 
and relatives,' but they did not arrive in 
time to find relief before the setting sun., 
All through, that long Sabbath' Day they 
waited for the healing touch, because, be
tween them and the Great Physician stood , 
the Jewish church with, its heartless, man-
made Sabbath. :What a scene! ' Children' 
with their aged, suffedng parents, father~ 
and mothers with their demon-torn chil-', 
dren, mothers with their, dying infants, 
waiting for" the Sabbath sun to sink, be
cause it was unlawful according to this in
human, rival Sabbath, for Christ to relieve 
the suffering of the stricken crowd. ' 

Since the church leaders stood unmoved, 
before the moaning children and ,the 
groaning parents, because 'to heal them 
would be a violation of their Sabbath, how 
easy to conceive of their willingness to de
stroy the Lord of the Sabbath to save their 
traditional Sabbath which they had creat-
ed to save their place and nation.. ' , 

We are familiar with the impotent man, 
for thirty years a sufferer at the pool, 
whom the Lord healed' on the Sabbath Day; 
as recorded 'in John 5. However, aU may, 
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not have realized tha't here again our place and nation again" through' Sabbath 
Savior honored· the Sabbath in the face of --.) desecration. . " .. 
threatened death. The record reads, "And After' the .won,~erful mlracl,e' of, ralsl!1g 
therefore did the Jews persecute Jesus, and L~zarus, to hf~, ,The~ gathered the ~hlef 
sought' to slay him, because he had don~ pr!ests a counctl and saId! What do we: for 
these things on the sabbath day" (v. 16). t~lS man doeth many ml:acles: If we. let 

A . . J h 7 e', d Christ's words ,him thus alone, all men WIll behev~e on him: 
gaIn, In. 0 n "w rea. ,',. and the Romans ,shall come and:take away 

to the Pha:lsees as follows. Why go ye both our place and nation" (John II: 47-
about to kIll me •. " : ,If.a. man on the 48). , " ' 
sabbath day receIve CIrcumCISIon, that the If all men should believe on him So they 
law of Mo~es should not be' broken; are ye reasoned, all men would ,become the wicked 

, , angry at, me because I have made a man Sabbath-breakers that they counterl: him to 
every whitwhol~ on the sabbath day?'" be. Since they had lost their place and na
(vs. 1~21). " tion because of Sabbath-breaking, it were 

Another instance is recorded in John 9. better that the one 5abbath:-breaker should 
Christ had healed a man who was born " die rather than that the whole nation per
blind. "And it ,was the S~bbath day when ' 'ish. Therefore they crucified the. Lord of 
Jesus made clay and opened his eyes." the Sabbath,' the true Sabbath-keeper who 
Therefore' said' some" of, the Pharisees said, "I have kept my Father's command
this man is not of God because hekeepeth ments and, abide in his love,"-they cruci
not the Sabbath day,'" "Then again 'fied him in order to save their place and 
called they'the man" that was blind nation. They crucified, the one great Sab
and said' unto him ,Give God the praise: bath-keeper who alone could save to them 
we know that this rttan is a. sinner.'" their place and natio'n, and. thereby lost 

It will :benoted ,that th~ Jews based their _ both place a~dnatio~. , . ' . 
decision that 'Christ was hot of God but a, ' No, they dId not bnng thIS charge agaInst 
sinner on the fact that he did not ke~p their him when they accused him before Pilate: 
inhhm~n, heartless., Satanic Sabbath Day. and' there ,!as:a ~ood reason why. ?ad they 
It is not contended that the sole (,eason why charged. hIm With Sabbath-breakIng, and 
the Pharisees put Christ to death was that Pilate had inqui~ed the nature of his Sab
he disregarded 'their traditional Sabbat~, bath desecr~tion, they ~ould ~ave been 'col11-
but it is contended that this stands out In 'pelled to WItness ·to hiS heahng-power, and 
bold relief as one. of the chief causes, if "tell how he healed the withered hand, op
not the chief, cause of their determination 'ened the eyes of the' blind, straightened the 
to kill him., ' r--' crippled woman, and sent the impotent man 

These instances' are s,ufficient to show away rejoicing with perfect healirig.N 0, 

Christ's faithfulness in presenting the true they tru~l1ped up a ~olitical charge, .and ac
spirit of Sabbath-keeping in· opposition. to ,cused hIm of r~fu~lng: to, p~y, tn?ute to 
the false ,and dishonoring Sabbath teachIng Caesar, :a~d of l~Stttutt~g a nval Sabbath., 
of the, Pharisees. It' must be plain to all l\nd thIS they dId to hIde the real reason 
that there were two rival Sabbaths" one, in- for his destruction. 

. stituted of.' God blessed sarictitied hal- Since Christ was faithful unto death to 
, ~lowed, and'kept 'by the C~eator, and 'given true Sabbath-keeping in ,both, ,life and 

to man in m~1,"cy, for his good; the other, a teaching, ought we 110t to be true ~to the 
, false Sabbatl1, ri:J.'ade by man" enforced and t~uth of, the same Sabbath? There are two 

safeguarded by mati-made laws, a:nd heart- nval Sabbaths today, the one of ~od, the. 
less and', cruel in,' spirit like its 'creators, other of man., They do not now fall ?n the 
And these two rival- Sabbaths ,one from 'same twenty-four hours, but stand SIde by 
above 'theother from beneath hoth fell'on side. ,Arid again men are called upon to 
the s~me twenty-four hours.' The false choose between the two~ Since Christ ~as , 
Sabbath was a creation of the Pharisees to faithful unto death to true Sabbath-keepIng, 
preserve their place and nation. They had 'ought we not to be willing to suffer, for t~e 
on'ce lost to the Babylonians 'both their same blessed Sabbath tru~? And w~' wtll, , / 
place and nation through Sabbath-breaking. if the .spirit of Christ. whIch ~we1t In hu- " 
Remembering this and Nehemiah's warn- man flesh and was falthf~l eIghteen hun-
ing~ they had determined ne~er to lose their ,dred years ago shall dwell In us, today. 
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MINUTES OF WOMAN'S BOARD' MEETING 
The Woman's Executive Board met with 

lVIrs .. }. H.. Babcock, in ~'lilton, instead of 
meett?g WIth Mrs. A. B.W est in Milton 
JunctIon ,as had been appointed. The, 
,chang~ was made that men1bers of the 
Board might be able to attend the funeral 
servI~e of Dr. L. lV1. Babcock's little son. 

lVlember? present: lVIrs .. A .. B. West, Mrs; 
O. U: Whitford, Mrs. ]. H. Babcock Mrs 
Nettie West, lVIrs. A. E. \Vhitford,' Mrs~ 
G. E. Crosley, Mrs. A. S. l\IIaxson. 

Mrs. West readPsaln1 103, and Mrs. 
Babcock .led in prayer. ... ", ' 

The mInutes of lVIay 3 \vere read. 
The Treasurer's report for lVIay was read 

and adopted. Receipts, $381.51. No dis .. 
bursements. 
~he Co.rresponding 'Secrefttry reported 

haVIng mal~e~ blanks for annual reports to.· 
the Assoclational ,Secretaries. She also, 

, read the Policy~ o~ -theN ational VV-omen's 
Prayer,. Battalion and their Covenant 

A .motion was carried that our C~rres .. 
ponding Secretary send a note to our sister 
lVIrs. L. M. Babcock, expressing to her th~ 
sympathy of, the Board at the great loss 
she has met in- the death of her bahy boy 

The minutes were read, corrected and a~ 
p~oved and the Boar9, adjourned to meet 
WIth lVlrs. West on July 8. 

MRS. A. B. \VEST , J 

President. 
DOLLIE B. 1IAxsoN , 

Recoi'dil~g Secretary. 

HOME NEWS' 
. DERuYTER, ~. Y.-Tke DeRuyter 

. Chur~h and SOcIety' are still living and 
\~Orking and having n1any ,enjoyable occa
SIons. The church interest is well kept up 
under Pastor H url~y' s earnest p~eaching, 
others from. out~ide, our own SOCIety fre
que~t1y comIng In to hear hin1. He also 
offiCIates at many funerals and weddings 
of. those not of. our number, and has sup
phed t~e pUlPIt of the Congregational 
~hurch In the absence of a pastor. 

The ~abbath school is keeping 'up a 
goodly Interest under t?e' superintendency 
of Mrs. Carroll R. BurdICk. The Christian 
Endeavorers 'hold interesting n1eetings' in 
the churc~ on Sa?bath evening, and the at-

_ ten?~nce IS not hmited to Sabbath-keepers 
alone. 

···-1 

,The church was very glad,to have ,Dr.- " 
G~a~e Crandall present last Sabbath and 
speak to us' both Sabbath eve and Sabbath 
Day .. All were 10th to have her leave us 
so q~l1ckly ~s ,She was obliged. to do. , ' 
, The Ladles Benevolent Society, with 
~rs. Hurley presiden\, has done quite an 
amount of work f?f the Red Cross Society, 
made fou~ bedq~llts for sale,' and -,done' 
other, seWIng beSIde. . , '. 

, Socials ? Yes, given })y' the C.' E's'or L. .', 
B s? or, both, among which was a ' ,poverty 
SOCIal at th~ home· of Mr. ~nd -Mrs~ Ray"'" 
mon~ BurdIck (there was no ~dearth of. 
n1ernment .however), and others not quite" 
poverty stncken. . ' 

All is not. entirely thqughtles~ hilarity 
~mong us, as IS shown by our church serv
Ice. flag having three stars,"one for Archie 
W lng, recently gone to camp, the others 
fo~ Ronald Babcock' (Alfred) and Hubert 
W!ng ~Boulder),who still re'tain member-
ShIp WIth us. . , ' 

Ef:-EANQR C. BURD~cKJ 
Correspondent. 

'. ~ARLB?ROJ N. J.-The M~r1boro Church 
IS stIlI dOI~g, business -at, the old stand. The 
congregatIons vary from_50.. ,to. '7S: about 
one half of whom are -children and young 

, people. There are about 2 S in the, primary 
department. of the Bible school. The most . ' 
of !hese, ~nd a few others, work in the -"'- '< 

JunIor society of Christian Endeavor 
Sabb~th Day, JUl}e IS, was, Children's, ' 

Day WIth us. ~fter' the, exercises, at the 
ch~rch by the chtldren we all went to To- ' 
lar s Pond '.when ,ten of 'them, who had' 
been voted It;to ·the .~hur,c~, were baptized, -
thus~onf~ssIng theIr belIef in the Lord 
Jesus. In his own appointed way. It was 'a , 
beautl~ul ~ay and the~e were marly wjt~ ,C' 

nesses ~re~ent. .The Blble-s.chQpl, teachers, :~'t; 
th.e JunIor supenn.tendents; anct.; the;pastor, '-. 
WIth the par~nts, ~e1t_to thank Go~ and be . , 
encouraged ~n thel~ wo'rk. The c:hurch J of 
t_~e future IS to 'come largely from the 
BIble school. We shall try" to ,be 'faithftil 
and do our work well. ' , _ 

lune 17;1918. 
A. G~ c~· 

To t~~ truly !!loral and' religious ~ rri~h, 
e~erything. that -comes to pass is the will ' 
of God With hi-m, and therefore the best 
that can possibly come to .pass.-, Fichte.' , 

,..,\" 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK 
REV. ROYlAL R. THORNGATE, HOMER, N.:l'. 

L. '"'' ;, . . . ...• :.. .... '. -.:.. -.' ~. . . :" .:... ~ .- ". ". j":. . 
"'In the publican. 'He was',humble and 'had 
" that which is so ess.ential iIi Christians, the 

consciousness of sin. And what a con
trast in the two prayers ! How do we pray, 
H,ke the Pharisee or like the ,publican" ".God,_ 
be' merciful to' me-, a sinner"?' , ' 

.' . ~-l" 

So many 'peqple 'are like the "prodigal 
FAVORITE PARABLES 'son; they want to' enjoy themselves to the " 

.MARY DAVIS' utmost' during the present,'forgetting the 

, ' , . ContrIbuting Editor' 

. ,tim~, th,at is coming a,n,d'making no "'p' rep-
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

.July 13,'1918 ara~ion for it. They spend their energies 
, DAILY READINGS ,,' for' things Which will, 'not l~st, and. then, 

", Sunday-'A lesson in fruit~bearing (Luke 13: 6~9) by arid by comes the famine.. They ITIUst 
Monday-In persistence (Luke II: 1-10), ' 'give up their former pleasure, and they 
Tuesday-In sacrifice (Matt. 13: 44-46) , h l'd - h' h" h" f 11 b k 

,Wednesday-In democracy (Matt. 22: 1-14)' ave ~IUp not Ipg onw IC to a ac,. 
Thursday-In pride and humility (Luke 18: 9-:14) "In their disttes~ they' remember the peace 
Friday-,God's Fatherhood (Luke 15: II-32) and comfort of. those children of the E'a~ 
Sabbath Day-Topic, Lessons' from favorite par- 'ther who have not wandered away, and 

, abIes (Matt. 4: 1-8; 26-32), 'thoroughly repentant they come back, seek~ 
Through the parable ,of the unfruitful fig ing forgiveness and help. And what a weI .. 

tree, Christ teaches theinecessity for re- come they find! The FCl:ther, full of love 
pentance.' Just as the tree was to be left and sympathy, eagerly receives them and 
if', it bore "fruit the, next year, So will we ' they are taken into full fellowship with·him. 
be saved if we repent. and, really do bet- In the ,parables of the ,sower 'and the 
, ter; and as the tree was to be cast out if four kinds of ground, the fault is neither 
,it remained unfruitful, so will we be cut with the sower, nor '.the seed, but rather 
off from the kingdom if we do not do God's with the soil. ,If the .kingdom of heaven is 
will and, bear fruit in Christ. not in us,; if our hearts are ,not good rich 

The parable of the man "rho went to his soil, the word which is sown there will not 
friend and neighbor at midnight to bor.. thrive. We do not grow spiritually by any 
row, three loaves of bread for anunex.. outward means, but by that'which is within 
pecred guest, is beautiful in that it shows us. If we are, steadfast, 'true and _ recep
the -'reWards of persistent prayer. Prayer ,tive, we may make the, soH of our-. hearts 
always brings a blessing in some form. ,We very fertile, that ·the 'word will', increase' 
may not receive all we pray for, but if we wonderfully when sown there. 
go ,to Christ in faith, believing that our,p ARABLES SUGGESTED FOR FURTHER STUDY 
prayers will be granted, he. will riot send The lost sheep (Luk~ 15: 3-7) . 
us away .empty-handed. "The effectual The lost coin (Luke 15: "8-10) , 
fervent prayer: of a righteous man availeth, The candle (Matt. 5: 15) 
much.~' !' The two, builders (Matt. 7: 24-;-29) 

What comfort there is for us in the as- TO THINK ABOUT 
suran~e that the kingdom of heaven is not What is my favorite parable? Why? 
just the rich and influential. INeither is it How do illustrations of truth help us? 
jus~ for those who are especiaHy good. For 
like the ,~ng who made the marriage for 
his s()n, OUi" King has gone out into the 
highways, ,and has urged all to come,-the 
halt, the 'lame, the blind, whether good or 
bad. And h~ gives to all alike the blessing 
of salvation through repentance. 

In the parable of the Pharisee and the 
publican, the Pharise,e represents the type 
of people given to religious boasting and 
arrogance. He was s,ure he wa~ r very reli
gious, much better than most people and 
especiallY than, the publican. 'Characteris
tics just the oppo~site of these are \TIanifest 

0' 

'-'''. ' 

FOUR FACTS ABOUT TEACHING 
I.' A teacher who wants to do his best 

in' teaching r a les~on must do it in his own 
way. ,- , r 

2. If he would do it in his own wa:y he 
will have to study it out for himself. , 

3. If 'he does not: study out 'a way for 
. himself it is because he thinks "most any 
old way will do." , . 
'A 4. A teacher who is willing to teach 
"most any old way" is a" workman that 

_, needeth to be ashamed.-' Progress. , ' 
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THE ~AR LOOK, OR "KO) OF SALEM" 
W!th th~. 'grandchil~' thail they did at first' 

REV. HERMAN D. CLARKE Wlt~ their 0'Yn. Some, have learned from' 
CHAPTER VII their own chddren who" have been teachers 

, (Continued) of ,parents, al!-dwith the,se new lessons and , TFCE, WEL~S family, was prospering greater ~xpenence they know b~tter how to 
and the ~onths were passing by. tre~ ch,1,11re;' and what they need. "Grand ... 

Ethel. was :staYlng over to "Grandma's" h~ ~n a spent years i~ chiid study and 
for a day or two and having "the t· f' hIS wIsdom was worth whIle for others to 
h I'f" ' , Ime 0 ear and heed ' 
e~ 1 e, as ~randpa said. ' ' , . 

Well, Eunice, there is a newcomer over ' The !lew boy .was an obj ~ct almost of 
to Walter's this afternoon The veneratIon, especIally to ,the mother She 
waved h~r hand as I was o~f in the n~~;~ had suffered pain and sorrow for his sake 
and th~ hIred man threw up his hat. ' I went ~n1 su:er~d It gladly, and now, she forgot 

h
ovder to the :yard and t~e nurse said they It or e J 0:r that a nian was born into the 
~ named hIm Koti. Sorry you were not world. She 11 bear many troubles for his 

'there, but they are doing well G sake, but to care for him will be her J' oy" 
b tt d 'd' . uess we A mother loves her boy for "love's sake;' e er eCI~, on the college he is to attend d b 

hp.rett~ soon,' and Grandpa Wells laughed a~. ecause ~od gave him to her. 'She 
eartIly. ' , " wIll hft the chIld to ~e breast that bore him 
"We will ?ave to begin to skimp a little ~s ,a burden and a paIn, and to nourish him 

more, Kon, If we save enough to pay his IS a comfort and ~reasure. pay after day,. ' 
exp~ns~s. . But don't worry, there's 'many month after month,. she WIll watch 'with _ ' 
a sbp tWIxt cup and lip' T ty tender. arms, about him, and over his" first ' 
from now we may be gon~. 'W;~ncerra~~ryS wavenng steps sh~ will bend to' '~ipe away 
be old .folks by that time. In the meantime anY

h 
t;-ars fr<?m hIS eyes. Was~~tJ;tei.e ever' 

the~e IS a great deal of the preparator suc, ove save the divine? ' ,:' <:~:'!; ... 

course for the youngster. He will have t~ Young Wells, father of the secolul K~n 
b~ haIter-broke before a harness is put on had bee~ carefully trained, as, far as on~ 
h
a!1d there are a ,lot of things to cram into coul? be In ~ose days, in child welfare both 
I~ he~d. pon't go too fast yet awhile by hIS fatl;ter s precept and 'ex~mple and by 

GIve hIm hIS babyhood and then his boy~ what few books he had been. able to find 
hobod as long as possible. He Iwill never be a.nd th,;y were. rare in the fifties and "six-
a, oy but once." ~,~es. Th~ c~t1d. of the future," said he, 

"Oh, yes, he will" if he takes after his IS t? obtaIn Justtce and the right to a life 'i 

§randfather," said Kon Wells the elder that IS endura~le" Men must shake off the 
I. am a boy yet, Eunice, you have ofte~ lethargy and IndIfference which bind the 

saId. that. As long as I live I'll have the hoy race so greatly, and come to realize that 
feel~ng. Paul sa~s ~hen he became a man up?n each father, especially rests responsi
he put away chd~Ish things,' but, not the bI!Ity f<?r the safeguarding of the youth. 
playfulness and chIldish disposition. Jesus vVhy shall not, men have clubs as well' as 
~new a,ll about. that. when he told us to be ~omen for unIted action on their part 
lIke chIldren-In dIsposition ill 10 . d ~Ince they love children and are interested 
confiden~e, andcheerfulnes~, and ve~:,~y In t~em, to c~nserve our great nation~l as
other t~l1ngs. KOrl the younger will be a sets, There IS to be a, deep change of the 
boy, ~t least until he is graduated, and then race for the better, and it can be secured 
he wIll kno~ boys ~o well that he can al- only. by long, continuous and persistent ed
ways ente.r Into theIr lives. You just run ~catl.onal evolution. There wilL always be 
"~ver ~whtle, a!ld see Esther and the kid ~ddlsts an~ prudish men and maids, who 
afnd I 11 play WIth Ethel. 'Don't stay lont!)" sIcke;n us WIth a thousand and one theories 
or I. want to know particulars," ' h that have never been practical. These us-
It ~s not to be supposed that grandpar- ually go crazy, over. one subject, as sex

e.nts have .th~ same, interest in the genera~ ~ontr?l. That l!l the~r estimation is going 
tI~n of theIr hn~ t~at they have in their Own t? . bnng ~he' ~IIlennIum. Of COurse re
chIldren. But It IS keen and th .. hglon, leglsla~lon,. and education will play 
with" their own when they have j ~~: r~~~: a great pa~t In ~11 reforms. ,But look out 

'grandparents do seem to have more time for, the sanIty apd scope of education more ' 
than for' an overdos~ of legislative acts. 

. . ~ 

.' ' 
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Let us educate the race· away from the ye men pf Plainfield and near-by states." 
abuses into wholesome and sane apprec.ia-And four me~ yelling in glee' grabbed him 

, tion of the proper tole 'of sex in life. Edu-' and put him on a stump, and then, took Qff 
cation should not be confu~ed with informa- their hats. 
tion., It is more than that. Knowledge IS " "Gentlemen," began Walter, "since you 
simply one element of ,it. Reli~on has de- have so honored me and been('"so insistent, 
sires, ,purposes, conscience, will, ideals, I will give you the lecture denianded and as 
emotions, habits and conduct as well as briefly as possible. First, you are having 
knowledge. " Included in education are in- a lot of fun over this-, but I shall be' in 
struction and training in all these things-. earnest. I have never tasted tobacco but 
every quality of the human mind and spirit. once and that is a rare thing fgf a .man be-

, If men do not seek knowledge, and remain tween twenty and thirty. I am proud to 
"ignorant, these, and other ,probleU1s will have a father far in advance of the times 

never ,be solved. Our little (or great) uni-, 'and with a knowledg~ of affairs you have 
verse God organized on "a basis of the effec- ,all come t~ recognize. I have also in my 
tive'ness of training and knowledge. He short life had a little observation. I tell 
puts a premium on knowledge and not on you, men, that this' ,tobacco and liquor 
ignorance. Children-and men-will not question is coming some day to, be the great 
do right unless they know right. Con- question of the nation" Liquor will, come 
science can not of itself guide us. There first in' the reform. 'But yo~ have invited 
is a way,to educate even conscience." ',me to talk of tobacco,. At first, all evils are 

It may have been somewhat vague in the looked upon as not great. This is the pres
minds of the Wells family, but they were on ent look on tobaccQf' You see a man like 
the right track and what they did know was Perkin's grandfather, who' lives long ,while 
to have t a great effect upon their offspring using it. But that does not prove its de
to more than "the third and fourth genera- sirability. Th t grandfather has a stronger 
tion." This story will have accomplished constitution an most men and'his nervous 
mu"ch of its mission if it helps any prospec-. system is so ewhat different from that of 
tive fathers and mothers to advance along many ,who d ,find tobacco injurious. There 
these lines of culture andbett~rment of the are ,ills phy ically and there are ills moral-
race. ly connecte with this 4abit. You think 

But we will 'pass on to the ,story. that ,becaus an, evil may not manifest it-
Walter ,Wells ,went to an auction. Hie was self at one in some outward form it is not 

early-and the a~ctioi1er had not arrived. much of evil. Th"ere' is the dec'eption. 
"Got a ,,' new youngster down to your nrun~en ss and tobacco', are just such 

house, 'I he'ar," said Tom Perkins. '''It's evils. hen our eyes are at last opened, 
your tteat, W;ells. ,HaveY0tl brought the ,then all religious teachers at:ld moral legis
cigars along?" , ,'lators ill condemn them. Self-restraint 

"If I treat it will not be that poison," andse f-mastery are lessons that" to a great 
, said . Wells. "It will be apples or water-, extent~ are yet to be learned. ' You speak 
melons and I did not think even of them.'" of chewing and smoking as' social ctistoms. 

HOh, come 'now," said Tom, "you know It does not arouse you now to a feeling of 
the custQm and it will not hurt you to fol-disgust to say a man isa great smoker. It 
low it. 'Everybody chews and' , smokes. does if you say he is a confirmed, drunk
What's the.,h~rm? My grandfather lived ard, and yet you keep on making dr~nkards 
t6 ,be ninety and he always chewed, and my from, your cider barrels and from hotel 
mother always took snuff and she's seventy. drinking. Now your tobacco habits do not 
,y ou are too ,f~r ahead of your times.'" , produce the terrible results, of drinking as 

"Some one must be ahead of. the tim~s , ,soon, and in many cases not at all, as far 
if, the future times are any better than the as you observe, though you' are not as,ob~ 
present," replied Wells; servant as you might be; and "here is one ~ 

"I hear you have some notions peculiar 'eyil of your tobacco habit, you can't ob- " 
to 'yourself about liquor and tobacco, 'and serve. You can not have a moral con- . 

. while -we a're waiting .let's' have a- temper- sciousness of evils after your habit is 
ance lecture. Hear ye, hear ye, Walt Wells formed and your system is fu11 of the 
has. consented to preach. a temperance ser- po~son. It poisons your system and it also 
man on this august occasion. Gatlier about, pOIsons' your moral sensibilities arid thus 

, I 

f: 
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saps ,'the , foundation -;of our social life. 'only~e vision' of the 'grand'father and the, 
' You may not believe that just now, for you, education, o.f,' th"e' fath, er we,re teU'I'ng" 'fo'r' 
have not been educated on thesubj ecf and' 
,~av~ not given it a~fair study. Your 'pre- ,great good In the home and, on the physfcal 
Judices also stand In· the way of a' fair and moral development of the 'child.· It 
study. Because you do not come hoine and ,could not be otherwise. Of course" as' 'in 
beat your wife after excessive use, of to- ,mo,st homes~ there were experiences not at' 
bacco, ~ou conclude you are all right., ' But ~1~ pleasant. Opinions sometimes conflicted 
your wives are suffering all the same and ,betw~en father and ~other but we~e never 
do .not know why. You now' talk of teeto~ permitted to grow and' ferment' strife., Rea
tal~m ~s 'a craze,' but in time it will· es- son, love, religion, quickly settled the' mat
tabhsh Itself. It will"become a: wholesome ter. ~hurchgoing was a habit, r.eligious 
a.nd 'beneficent social influence in the na- talks .In the ?ome. ~o difficult thing, for 
tt~n .. A~peals to customs of ·men who rank they l~ved their rehgt~n as best they could., 
hlg~ In l!fe do not prove a thing. AU these Prayer was an. essentIal part of life. Lit-' 
habits wtl~ some day be looked at in the light !le Ethel ~oon hsped her prayer in the mom-
of health, beauty, cleanliness, economy, un- .lng devot1o~s~ She was told by, the mother 
s~lfish.ness, moral self~mastery and self- h?w good was God and how many his 
dIrectIon. Custom may not be allowed to gifts and how he loved us all and especially 
rule the mind, but mind at last must rule how Jesus loved the children. Early father 
cu.stom. Ther~ is not time to go into the de- and mother taught the children the value of 
~ads of all thIS, as our auctioneer is com-, the Sabbath and they ~ade it a day of rest, 
lng, I see, bq.t hastily let me say, men, that and c.heerful c?nversa~lon on subjects ap-

, we mU,st be. clean 'before our children we propna!e, and InterestIng to the children.' 
, m?s.t "be more economical, and we mu~t be Th~ ~olsy plals were not indulged, but in 
'vtlhn~ to deny ourselves these indulgences their place Bible games and Bible stories 
and. gIve our children an honest chance to and singing. If it was too stormy to go to 
be Improvements on their parents. Take' church, th~y dt:essed up all the same to 
the far look, men, on all these matters. mark the day. Ethel had a special beautiful 
Remembe.r how y?~ had to drive your doll that was to be, played with, only on 
sto~ach Into receIVing things it rebeled Sabbath. days. She had pretty ,dresses for 
agaInst, and. your lungs also, and remember the dolhe on that day. On Friday mother 
that nature IS a good thing to consult when ~ade, extra dishes for the table and the 
J:ou do many. things. But it will take a long dl~ner Sabbath Day was a, real luxury 
t~e to convince you and others of the ter- Without much work to spread the table. 
nble moral effects of tobacco in your sys- The horses were cle~ed extra Fridays, 
t~ms. ,Thanking, you for your close atten- extra straw was put down for bedding the 
llon. and ~espectful hea~ng ~nd ,asking you wagon was greased before Sabbath' and 

, ~o give thiS a study, I Will adjourn the tneet~ the harnesses ~ook~d at ~nd made e;sy to 
lng for the day.", ~et. Walter did hiS shaVing Friday morn-

, "Say~ Jim, I most believe Walter is not Ing before breakfast. 1\fother laid out the 
m?re than half c.razy. In fact, I almost clothes ready.for easy and quick dressing 
think he :tpay. be nght. I'IL.go a week with- Sabbath morning when the chores were all 
out tobacco, If the rest of you will. What done. The parents often spoke of -their 
do y'0ur say?, And then report at the next gladness that the Sabbath was near, and 
auction or barn raising,'" said Tom. that the~ WOUld. be so happy, and that thade 

"'\Yho bids on this c~adle ?" shouted the a deep ImpreSSion Qn the children. They' 
, auctIoneer.· , never talked against the pastor and church, 

"Ten cents," 'yelled Tom. even though t~ey sometimes had as they 
, "A half dollar," said \Valter thoug~t occasion for . criticism. Wlalter 
"~~ld to Walter Wells for the new boy and Esther ha~ that all to themselves alone. 

and future' governor of 'New York" !he sermon was prai~ed, and' some part of 
laughed the auctioneer. ' 1 It helpful to the famIly was talked about. 

, Flowers wert~ in evidence on the table on 
It will not be needful to go into details the Sabbath and they cultivated a taste for 

of t!te babyhood of Kon t~e younger~ There, the beautiful. Walter bought a melodeon 
were the common expenences of ,children, for Ethel and early she was given some les-

. " 1., ': 
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sons. And so the days and months passed. 
StocK was improved, land, was improved. 
Esther knew nothing of domestic science 
in her, day but unconsciously she was teach
ing Ethel much of it~nd the girl was early 

" able to make cakes and bread, pare and 
cook potatoes, bake apples, and do such 
things. The children passed easily through 
measles, and whooping cough. This is not 
such an interesting matter but these are 
daily happenings that make 'up_.life, and 
little things are often the most Importaut 
things. 

(To be continued) 

NEWS ITEMS FROM" ,FOUKE" ARK. 
Our school closed the s'ixth of June~ The 

teachers have gone. The Christian Endea
vor Society gave them a surprise the ~ast 
night th~y spent at Fouke. The. SocIety, 
met at the teachers' hall for a SOCIal" eve
ning with them. Cake' and lemona,dewere' 
served .. 

The last 'block was·' Hlid ' in" the <wall of .. 
the new school bui1~ing on the I3th. 

Afirieprogra~for.Childr~n's Day is ar-' 
'ranged for~" ~, ' 

\,' "::" \ 

CONFERENCE 

" 

, We learn' with gl~dne'ss that Rev. S. S. ' 
Powell is to spend his summer vacation at ' 
Little Prairie. Who else of our, ministers 
will spend-his summer leisure .. in this way? 
The devil takes no vacation~," 

, V. H. 

A PRAYER THAT'SAVED A YOUNG" MAN 
One night many yeats ago two young 

men were- put into the same' room in an 
English country inn. One ,of them was a. 

,heedless, thoughtless youth. ' The other". 
when the time for retiring came, quietly 
knelt down beside the bed and. prayed in, 

,silence. His companion was strangely im:" 
pressed. Fifty years afterward he 'wrote :' 
"That scene; so unostentatious and s.o Ull-. 

concealed, aroused my slumbering con
science and sent an arrow into ,my heart."', 
The'result was the young man's conversion 
to :God, followed by long' years of service 
as a Christian minister and as a write'r of 
books which have 'greatly blessed the ,vorld. 
"N early half a century has~rolled away,'~ 
he wrote agairi, "with its multitudinous 
events but that old chamber, that humble 
couch'that silently praying youth, are still 
prese~t in my imagination and will never be 
forgotten."-l. R. Miller. ' 

, AND WINNING 'THE WAR. 

"The Inost "illlpo[tant:. thing 'in the world is, Winning 

'the War 

i' • 

,Patriotism is Religion. 
'i" ':' ~. 

, . 

, The Christian 'manho~d and womanhood of the nation' 
,', will win this war-and winning it will build into them-, 
" selves.stronger possibilitIes for service-service rendered 

, / ' 

equally to our neigh1;Jor in Mesopotamia or to our 

_ brother in the United States. Your religious life is an 
"addition to-not a subtraction from-Your Patriotis.m 

" 1 
; .. 

- -- - - - _. --_. - - -~--

" 
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. HOMESTEADING IN THE SEVENTIES 
J. L.HULL 

6i CHAPTER XIV 
(To be continued) 

As soon ,as the frost was out of the 
ground plowing was to be done, crops put 
in, and new ground broken and planted to 
sad corn. Henry did the work "with the 
team, while Joe prepared the food and did 
most of the planting. ' 

~ The housework as well as the cooking 
. was avery simple· affair. There' was no 

. ..:. parlor to keep in order and no costly fur-
niture to' care for and to protect from dust 
and exposure. There was no stove to black 
and keep clean. A 'fireplace, answered all 
purposes, while a skillet and li~ for oven, 
an iron teakettle, a dish-kettle and a fry
ing pan completed the cooking utensils. 

,Stools, trunks arid dry-goods boxes were 
good enough for chairs; and a bedstead was 
manufactured of timber cut in the' woods. 

Before th~ crops were all in the ground 
Joe was wanted art the' school land survey 
as one of three appraisers of school land 
of the county. This to him proved a pleas~ 
arit as well as profitable time,' though long 
continued camp life and surveying get tire
some, after a while. Beginning, in the 
southeast corner of the county, taking each 
tiet of townships, they went west on the 
first. tier, east on the second, and so on. 
In the third tier ,of townships there were 
not many settlers and it was found neces .. 
sary to chain from one sectiqn'to another. 
In the second township, in the tier start
ing ,with Section 36, they found stone cor
ners all right, but before reaching Section 

to try to kill it. Surmising that Joe had 
. a good, gun they thought it best to invite 
him to go with them, and he said it would 
be a pleasure for him to do so. They were 
all strangers to Joe as they had just come' 
into the country. ' . 

"What are your guns ?" aS,ked Joe. 
Dunbar had a little rifle which shot a 

ball a hundred to the pound, Broadwell had 
a double-barreled shotgun loaded with a 
six-inch chaJge of powder and buckshot, 
and Carson, who said that Kit Carson had 
brought him up, had a queen's arm muskef 

,with a charge of ten inches and was sure 
he could kill th~ buffalo. . 

Joe looked at the guns and said" "Sure, ' 
I will go with you, for with your guns. 
the buffalo will run away from 'you." 

The buffalo was lying down.Dunb~r,' 
and Joe were to go ahead and shoot first 

, and then the men with shotguns were to 
shoot. 'They resented it when' Joe told' 
them they could not hurt the buffalo at 
the distance they would have to shoot. 
They crawled as 'close as .they could '_with-' 
out frightening the game. , Dunbar' gave ' 
the word, "Fire!" Joe shot, Dunbar's rifle 
snapped. As the buffalo' sprang to its, feet 
and started to run, Joe shot again. Then 
the shotguns opened just over the heads 
of the riflemen., Joe glanced over his 
shoulder and saw Broadwell w~irl around 
three times' on one foot, and Carson was, 
knocked flat on the ground. 

The buffalo ran. "Shoot again! Shoot 
again! It is running away," they called. 
, "No," said Joe, "there, is no use, it is as 

good as dead now. See how it staggers 
16 going from southeast to northwest 
across Sections 26 and 22, the, surveyors 
found a storie, in a pile, then. some scat
b~red as though thrown out of a wagon 
while it. wasmovirtg., After this there were 
no more corners found through the countYJ 
aside from the corners on the township 

as it runs?" . . ' '. . 
As he said so the buffalo fell. f'NoW," 

said ' Joe, "as ,you skin it look for your 
buckshot." One buckshot was found that 
had just gone through the skin. 

. lines which :were all plain. The supposi
tion was:, that this was the place where a 

'party 'of surveyors were all killed by the 
Indians, no one being left to tell the story. 

"The surveying being done, Joe returned 
home, and· was once more at wo!k. Going 

,one day to see a friend who lived eight 
miles across the 'prairie, he took his Spen
cer' rifle with him. As he passed a little 
stream, three men with guns hailed him. 
They , had· seen a buffalo and were going 

"Well," said Broadwell, "it would -have 
run away if you had not been along." , 

In the fall of seventy-two, as, the cold 
weather began to make itself felt, Henr,! 
and Joe decided to go to Walnut Creek for 
walnuts. So one morning early they starte~ 
out for that purpose with a trip of about 
eighteen miles ahead of them. The wind 
blew cold from the northwest and Joe was 
not dressed as heavy as he should have 
been for the cold weather. When about 
five miles from home the cold was so pene
trating that they stopped at a dugout to 
get warm. It was evident now that a bI.iz-
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d Was on them and they concluded to ' 
zar ". d bl . return. home. . The Wind seeme to ow 
through them. . Two miles brought them 

, to the head of 'Hull's Creek. ' Joe was by 
this tin;te so cola that he decided to get out 
of the wagon' and go on foot. ,He thou~ht 
h~ could run an4 soon get warrI? -, ~akl~g 
his rifle from the wagon he said, , I Will 

o down the creek. !Perhaps I may. see 
fheelk which has been ,~een several times 
,there, and warm" up too.-

He tried to run but could only exhaust 
himself without getting any wa:.~th fro.m 
the effort and the cold seemed to Increase. 
H' hands and limbs were numb and he 
belS to be very sleepy. His fee~ were 
he!; and he cou~d hardly moye hIS legs. 
He came' to the hne of Henry s land. It 
was ,only a half mile to t~e dugout but? th~ 

, was so far would he ever get there. 
for one mi~ute 01 sleep, but he must Jeep 

oing Now he is but forty rods, rom 
fhe" h~use but, he can not lift his feet from 
the g'tound, only. drag them along. H.e 
feels no cold but IS numb and so sleepy, It 
does -seem as though he must drop down 

'by the r'oots .of some of those. trees an~ 
sleep for, ju'st one moment. He IS n~w un 
der tne big, oak in front of the dugout,
it is but fifty, feet .more--can, he ever make 

" it? IHe staggers Into ~enry s. room, d~ags 
himselfthroug4 it and Into. hIS own, gives 
his'rifle a toss ii!to its p!a,ce In the rack and 
saying t() Henry who IS there by a good 
bright fire, "lam' chilled,"" falls on ~he bed. 

'As Henry took 'hold of one of ~1~ boots 
, to pull 'it off' he was instantly lost In slam~ 
~. ber. Henry pulled off the ,boots, took t~e 

w'ashtub 'an& filled.· it with snow, took Joe s 
1 th" 'if placed. him on. wool blankets co es 0, ., . . . b b 

with oil cloth under .them ' an~ egan ru -
, bing'. him' with snow. I,fe ,contInued a very 
brisk'rubbing for four. hp~rs .before Joe 
awoke, looked -upa,nd,sald, I.dI,1 get her~. 

~ IthoughtI~,could ne~erm~ke .1t ... ,Henry s 
clothes were 'w~twlth perspiratIon. The 
wet' blankets . were removed, dry. ones put, 
'in '" their place; and Joe was s?on In a ~eep 

, sleep, but'not the' death sleep of one yen~h
ing in the cold.' There was 'n~ p,art of him 

' ,frozen, . but he was simply chIlled ~hrough. 
.During the, time of J ?e' ~ , unconsc~ousness 
Henry very neatly deSPaired, fe~~lng that 

. life. was.' too far ,gon~ . t9 .be reVived. He 
'knew that Joe was stlllhving ;for the heart 
-still' beat ' . , 

. (To be. continued) 

ARE YOU COMING TO CONFERENCE? 
'Nortonville is hoping you ,will but is not 

content with simply hoping. They want to 
know' what "you 'really plan to do.· 

These are not normal times. All D?-ust 
,conserve. We want' to f?r the deno~l1na-' 

tion and nation. We are J ust. a~ hospttable 
here as ever, but we feel that 1t.tS a denom
inational and patriotic duty for you to ~t 
us know early, if you plan to. come. I e 
want to plan' wisely and prOVide .for your 
needs and comfort in -every pOSSible way, 
and you are aware' that we ~an do. that . 
much better, if we could know ll?medlately , 
the approximate number that wIll be here~ 

The pastor, 0: church clerk where there 
is no pastor,wlll be expected to respond 
immediately and as often as necessary to 
keep US informed as, to delegates. 

Send all communications to Mrs. Her-
bert Cadwell, Nortonville, Kan. 

1. 

! 

MRS. HERBERT CADWELL, 
MRS. CALVIN SN AY, 
MRS. HENRY RING, . 

Entertainment Comm~ttee. 

RESPONSIBILITY. 
'-,' 

No strearrt irom its source ~ /: . 
Flows seaward how lonely soever Its course, 
But what som~ land is gladden'd. No star ever 

And set, ~iiliout' influence somewhere! Who 
bows ., ? 

What earth needs from earths lowest creature. 
No life ' " " "t 
Can be pure';n its purpose~nd strong In 1 S 

, . strife,', th b' 
,And all life not be purer aneJ stronger e~e y. 
The spirits' of just, men made perfect on hlgh
The army,of martyrs who stand by the thr0J}e , 
And gaze into the Face that makes, ~ o~ous 

" . 

. their own- , - . 
Know this, surely, at last! 'Honest love, honest . 

sorrow, 'h f th 
Honest work .for the day, honest ope. or, e 

morrow, . -- h h d 
' Are these worth nothing more than t e an 

they make weary-· . 
The heart they have sadden'd-the hfe they leave 

dreary? h . f th Hush! -the sevenfold heavens to t e VOIce, 0 e 

E h ' uHe S p:rdt ' 0' erc~meth sha~!~.g,~l things' in- --- co: _ 

herit /" " _' i~~d Lytton. 

Make up your _ mind n~ver to g? to' 
heaven if you can not 'forgive people, f~r 
you can .not enter the. ~ear!y~~tes while, 
youchensh anunforgtvlng splnt.-C. H. 

, S p1trgeon~ , 

, ' 

" 

" 
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OUR WEEKLY SERMON . ' 

OBLIGATION 
. REV; HERBERT L. COTTRELL ' 

Scripture Lesson: Roma'ns 2 

The story, is, told of a watch~an on the 
Can~dian Pacific'Railway, in 'British Col
umbIa, who put his duty first and his life" 
sec~nd. N?t long ago, th~ bridge on his 
sectIon of hne caught fire and 'tumbled in-

, t~ the raging mountain ri~er. It ,vas mid-
~nIght and the watchman was alone in the 
mountains. Coming toward the yawning 
gap was an express from the east, while 
fr?~ ,the west, an excursion train con
taInIng fou: hundred persons drew near. 
Th,e excl!rsion train was due ,first, and it 
wa~ comIng from the side opposite that on 
whIch t~e watchman stood. The man did 
not hesitate. He plunged into the swollen 
s~ream, reached the other shore, ran to the 
sI~al box and signaled the excursion 
train. Then he disappeared in the darkness. 
Back to the, river he ran without a moment's 

.' pause, cast ).himself "in and crossed again. 
~nother rapid run to the signal box on that 
sl<;ie,. and .the e~hausted watchman, ready 
to sInk, WIth fatigue, stood by the Pacific 
~yer that had been. brought t{) a stop at the 
bo~ east of the bndge. ,,'He had saved two 
traIns a~d perhaps a thousand lives. IIis 
own ~omnrent on the occurrence was that he 
had SImply done his duty: 

~ But ~hy had, he done his duty? \\Thy 
h~d ~e, ~n the darkness of the night, risked 
hiS Ide In order to stop those two trains? 
You may say, Hk could not bear to think 
of those, ,hundreds of people coming to 
such an awful death, or he did it because he 
loved to do his duty. Both these answers 
would doubtless be true. But back of all 
this there was a fundamental reaSon that 
pro~pted him to be true to his duty. With-, 
ln '~IS hu~anity-loving soul, there was a 
feelIng whIch '" he could not silerice or 
e~ca~e, ~ feeling ~hich seemed to say to 
blm In sIlent but Insistent tones "In view' 

, of these te~rible im~en~ing conditions, you 
,o~ght to Signal the, trains, you ought you 

',?ught? .you ~ought." It would have' been 
, ,lmpQ~slble for such a man to have gotten 

away from that ever-present, all-pervasive, 

overmastering feeling of ough.'tness~ It 
was enough to ~eep his mind. off everything 
else. It c~uldn t have let him sleep for a ' 
m.oment. If he had resqlutely refused to 
.obey that feeling, the horrible specter of i 

those h?ndr~ds 6f h.uman being~ wounded 
an<,i dYIng In that mountain river would 
have haunted him forever ' 

,But this fe'eling of oughtness is common 
~o~ mer~ly to a few favored' individuals; 
It IS unIversal, sense :which is inborn in ' 
every man, woman and child who has come 
to the rears of accountability. Whenever 
~ guestIon of right or 'wrong is considered,' 
~t IS the nature of man to know and affirm 
'I ought to do the right." ,When we hav~ , 
don~ what ~e ought, there comes to us the 
feeltng of JOYous self-approval but when 
we, have done what 'we know w~ ought not 
to have done, we feel self-condemned. We' 
feel ashame~. We ,,:ant to hide our faces. 
from our fnends. We feel cOqlpromised. 
To do. what one ought not is to incur blame
worthIness, I guilt~ which the soul acknowl
edges as a necessary and righteous ~conse-' 
quence, and can not shake off. It is true 
~at. a man recognizes the "ought" as 
bindIng upon others as well as upon 'him- , 
self,. and' therefore condemns others when 
he Judges .his affairs. In seH-judgment, , 
he passes Judgment upon his oW'n moral 
value; he ascertains the degree in which he 
can respect himself, and estimates his pros
pects ~n the judgment of God. Self-Judg
ment IS thus a serious and, solemn, matter 
because of ~he abi~ing obligation that ren~ 
ders all, actIon senous and all life solemn. 

, The. sense of obligation can be trifled with, 
,but I~ can not wholly be destroyed. Man is 
a beIng who knows, by nature that he 
"ought," and who can not wholly escape 
that. knowledge. , ' 

We can not escape the fact that the sense 
of obligation always impels us to do~ that 
which is right; i.t. n~ver prompts us t& do 
the w~ong. Obhgatton, itself, is a reality. 
Duty IS not a dream. Man has this ,feeling 
that he always '''ought'' to do the right and 
never "ough(' to do the wrong. 

Whenc.e comes the sense of obligation? 
Where did we learn the great fact that we 

, "ought" ? Searching does not cTeveal the" 
source of the ,sense of obligation; it only 
shows that, the sense of obligation is in-' 
~o~n, n.atural to man. The individual finds 
It In htmself, and neither knows nor asks 

'''', 

. '" "., 
" 

" 
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whence'it'came;:and when he; b.Irnsto ask- advanc:ement ~r~ bei~g exal~ed:in .im~ 
ing,ilie question, comes 'more easily, tlian, portan'ce out of- proportion:- to their real' 
the a:nswer~, : So far as 'any lIlan is aware, value as well as to the detriment ,of tRte 
the sense of, obligation is 'a nath~e part of spiritu~lity.' The overma'stering desire," the, ' 
the 'human co~stiJution, as, inemory'i,s, 'or settled purpose, to. .. ~nthrone 't4e' ~aterial 
reason. ;Why a man ought to do this or things in life constitute,s' the prevailing 
that particular, thing may need' to be ex- spirit of the time~ _ This spirit and influence 
plained; hut 'the sense of "ought'" in' general, is dea<iening all spirituality and all sense 
does not wait-to be accounted for or under- of obligation. It is, steal~ily freeping into, 
stood; it is antecedent to ~11 explanations. the very strongholdS of religion, permeating 

Who placed the sense of, obligation into ' the very vitals of church and family life, 
our very human constitution? It was God breaking down in the individual soul all 
who made us in his own image. And why love for God, the church and higher things. 
did God put it there? Because God, him- "Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman tells of it mis- ' 
self, 'has the sense' of obligation inwrought sionary who had been in China for twenty
in his own nature. God, himself, is morally five years and returned to America on his 
obligate a to do the right a~d not the -first furlough. When he reached the home
wro'ng, to live and sacrifice for others in- land he was waited on by the editor of one 
stead of living a selfish existence. ,It was of the leading ne'Yspapers of the country, 
the sense, of. obligation in the great heart who desired that he should travel up and 
of God that impelled hiin to so Jove the down the Pacific Coast for thirty days, and 
sinful world as to give his only begotten· then submit to-an interview, when he w9uld 
Sonthaf whosoever believeth on him should be asked to tell the readers of the news-

" ,riot perish but have everlasting life. And paper what impres.sed him most after his 
, since our heavenly Father wants us to be long absence from the country. He duly 

like him, he has placed in us,' incorporated reported on his travels, but instead of com
in our very constitution, that divine sense menting on: the amazing advance along 
of obligation, that feeling that ever speaks scientific lines and the growth of the coun
with no-uncertain sound, "I ought, I ought,' try he simply said, 'When I left· America 
to do the right; I ought, I ought to be more twenty-five ,years ago the majority' 'of 
faithful to my Christian duties." My-dear Christian homes had' in them family altars~ 
friends, you may trifle with this God-given and now that I have returned after a long 
sense of obligation with its silent yet per- abs'ence, J find it is the rare exception to 
,sistent pleadings, but you can never wholly' find a family altar in a so-cal,ed Christ~an 
get away from it or completely smother home.,' and then he solemnly added, 'When 
its voice. " the, family -altar breaks down, the home is 

But if this sense of obligation is inborn in danger, and with the home endang~red,. 
in the h~ma:n constitution and if G,od, him- there is serious trouble ahead for the coun
self, put, it there, 'why do' not" Christian try.' If our homes are not protected by 
people' heed it better? I t may be that this prayer, 'no wonder if our children drift 
sense has been stunted or blunted or dead- from God, and if- our children drift, where 
eited ,by' the· influences of the. 'world. If will the nation be' in _ a few years' time?" 
this sense of. obligation is a part of the When this commercial and industrial spirit 
human constitution as m~mory is 6f rea- of the times has invaded so-called Christian' 
son; then~'i§ "It riot' just as reasonable, to homes so that Christian fathers and, moth
Suppose that we can a~use, weaken and ,ers rely more on property, bank accounts 
ev~n partially destroy this sense ,of obliga-' and social prestige than~ they do' upon 
tion, this feeling that "we ought," by the, prayer and God, is it any wonder that they ~ 
deadening infltiences of the world, by con-, themselves, or their children lack a keen 
tinually ignoring it and disobeying it? The sense of obligation? I 

spirit of the age is·' hostile. to any keen When this worldly and deadening, atmos-
'sense of obligation. I often think of what phere has once invaded and, perv?-ded t~e, 
I once heard' Dr. A., H. Lewis, of blessed . home a train of evil results follow. The 
memory, say,' "The"' tw,eritie~h, century will dollar-mark is, held up before the children 
'be: all age of intense som~erci~1ism." Atid as the emble~ of the ,highest success. Many 
I m~ght add that it is proving to ,be an age children are actually discouraged if !pey, 
in which' material wealth, prosperity and' have any real desires of entering- the inin-

. - -' . 
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istry. The~ are told. that they don't want 
~o bury their .talents In that way or that it 
1S a poor profession in which to make 
money. I have read of one woman who 
told her two boys that· she would rather 
bury them than have them go to the mission 
field. Whe~ this worldly spirit has invaded 
the·· home Christian fathers and mothers 
neyer or very rarely sit down with their 
c~tldren ancl teach them about God and the 
B!ble, never break for them the Bread of 
LIfe, nor teach them by example and ,pre
cept the power and blessing of prayer, never 
or very rarely do they encourage or lead 
them to enter· the church as their spiritual 

. home, n.or ~o they ever hold up before them 
. the ChrIst lIfe of love, service. and sacrifice 
as t~e great~st and happiest life that can 
possIbly be lIved; their supreme desire is 
t~at they and .their children may always. 
lIve along on thIS low plane of life which is 
paved only with mere dollars and cents 
Under such circumstances it is difficult for 

?uty that conies to . us, no matter how small 
It may seem t.o be', to perform it, even if 
we. hav~ to sltght some material interests. 
ThiS WIll help our soul wake up· to the 
solemn fact that our spiritual condition 
?ur responsibility _ to -God are of suprem~ 
Importance.. . Let us begin now and per-, 
fort,n the SpIrttual duty next to us. 

• 0 Soon. after the death of Thomas Carlyle 
two frte?ds met. "And so Carlyle is 
?ead," saId one. ~'Yes," said the other, "he 
~~ ~one,; but h~, dId me a very' good· turn~" 
"H,OW IS that? asked. the first speaker. 
Did you ever see him or hear hI'm?" -' 

"N "h . 0; came. t e answer, "I 'never saw him 
~or heard hIm .. But when I was beginning 
hfe, alm?st thro~gh my apprenticeship, I 
lost all IntereS! In everything and every 
one. I fel~ as If I had no duty of impor
tance to d~scharge, that it did not matter 
whether Iltve~ or not, that the world would 

.. pastors . and Christian "workers to ,impress 
young converts and old converts with a'ny 
adequate realization of the supreme de

. ~ands and obligations resting upon Chris
tIans and c~urch me~bers. Surrounded by 
s~ch an enVIronment In the so-called Chris
tIan home and'i? the outside world, do you 
wonder our chIldren, our Christians and 
eve.rybody else have not a deeper sense of 
oblIgatiori ? 

do a~. well WIthout me as with me. This. 
condItIon continued more than a year .. '~ ( 

, s~ould have been glad to die. One gloomy 
nIght, feeling that I could stand my dark.. .. 
~es~ no longer, I went into a library, and' 
lIftIng a b?ok I fo.und, lying upon the table: . 
I opened It. It was Sartor;J1esartus,' by 
Thoma,S Carlyle: My eyes· 'fell upon one 
sen.ten~e! marked in italics, 'Dothe:duty 
whIch hes nearest to thee, which thou 
k~owest to be a duty! The second duty 
wIll already have bec'ome clearer.' . That 
sentence," .cont~nued the speaker; '·'was a 
flash of lIghtnIng striking into my dark 
s01:11. It gave me a new glimpse of human ' 
eXIstence. It made a changed man of me ... '. ,_ 
Carlyle, under God" saved ·me. ,He· put ... 
~ontent and purpose and power into my _ 

And then everyone has 'too Iowa stand- . 
a~d of Christian obligation. Our standard 

, ought to be Jesus Christ. We should never 
feel satisfied with ourselves contented with . . , 
our spIrItual attainments, until we can 
~onestly feel that, we are living and work
Ing ~ and sactifi~ing and praying as. Jesus 
ChrIst would lIve and work and sacrifice 

. and .p~ay if he were in our place. But many 
Chr~stlan people and a great many sinners 
outs!de the church spend much time in 
lookIng ov~: the neighbqrhood to find the 
poorest Christian stick in order to hold him 
~p . as their. standard of Christian obliga
tIon. We all neeq to .tum our eyes away 
from the world and Imperfect Christians 
and look to Christ, as our only example and 
s.tand~rd of Christian -living and Christian 
obligation. !hi~ might help to deepen our 
sense of oblIgatIon. .., . 
An~the: m~ans o~ deepening our sense 

O! obhgation IS to make our spiritual duties 
to God and. the church of supreme impor
tance, to. faithfully perform every spiritual 

hfe.". .', 
Many of us are in spiritual darkness 

~ough we kno'Y i! n?t as this young ma~ 
dId. .. We may be Indifferent, we may feel 
tha~ the church and our friends do not need 
us In the ranks of Christianity; but we may 
have our ~ense of obligation deepened, we 
may acq~lre a .taste f~r. spi~ituaI things, 
we may be a lIve ChnstIan Instead of a 
?e.ad o~e, if we will faithfully follow the 
In~u.nct1on of ~arlyle and. ,always do the 
s~Irttual duty lyIng nearest to us. Friends 
Will you try, it? ' 

"Freedom .of. speec~ is ~ ... great inherit
ance: The WIse man WIll abuse it neither in 
publIc nor private." 

~. 
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~MARRIAGES 

LEWIS-PIERCE.-At the home of the bride, at 
Alfred Station, N. Y., May 10, 1918, by Rev. 
Ira S. Goff, lVlr. Leon Lemont Lewis, and 
Miss Edna Pierce. both of Alfred Station. 

G~EENE-STILLMAN.-At the home of the. bride's 
L parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Stillman, 
.. at 6.30 p. m., May 27, 1918, by President 

Boothe C. Davis" Serg. Robert A. Greene, 
and Miss Marian P. Stillman, both of Alfred, 
N. Y. 

TRUMAN-STILLMAN.-At the home of the bride's 
. parents, Mr. and ~fr:s. Alfred T: Stillman, at 
6.30· p. ro., .May 27, 1918, by President Boothe 
C. Davis" lVlr. DeForest W. Truman, and 
Miss Hazel I. Stillman. both of Alfred. N. Y. 

GIBsoN:..BRIGGs.-Atthe home of the bride's par-
ellts, Mr. and Mrs. Leverett A. Briggs, Ash
away. R. I., on June 12, 1918, by Rev. George 
B. Shaw, Leon Wells Gibson, of East Or
ange, N. J., and Caroline Minerva Briggs, 
of. Ashaway. 

··DEATHS 
j 

EA-sT.-Thomas Marshall East was the oldest ·0£ 
a . family of ten children born to Henrr 
Thomas and Elizabeth Anne East. He WeI'S 

bom. at Vincennes, Ind., May 31, 1360, and 
died of pneumonia fever, at Montrose, Colo., 
March 31, 1918, in the 58th year of his. age. 

From Vincennes his parents moved to Berlin, 
\\~is.,and in 1863 they moved {rom Vincennes
to Nebraska. A little better than a year ~go, 
together with his sister, he went ,to San Antonio. 
Tex. He had but recently gone to Montrose, 
Colo., where .he was planning to make his future 
home. .'.' 

He is survived by two brothers and a sister,. 
-Frederick and Isabella, of ·North Loup, and 
Herbert, of. Lincoln, Neb. Funeral services were 
held from the Seventh 'Day Baptist Church of 
North Loup, Neb., April 4r conducted by Pastor 
A~ L. Davis, ... ~nd the body was laid to rest in 
the village cemetery. , ' , A. L. D.-

SHAw;-Fannfe, Stillman Shaw,' daughter of Jos-
eph and Huldah potter Stillman, was born 
in the town of Alfred, April 13, 1841, and 
died at her home in Hornell, May 17, 1918, 
aged 77 years, 1 month, and 4 days~ 

She passed away as the sun went down on 
Friday evening. Just as her earthly Sabbath 
began she entered her eternal Sabbath rest. She 
was the oldest of a family of twothildren 
Her brother, Asher Stillman, died fourteen years 
ago. She was baptized into the Second Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of Alfred when 1mt ten 
years' old, . and continued .faithful in her dutie~ 

i 

to her church through her whole ·Iife. While liv-. 
ing in Hornell, she never lost sight of her duties. 
to her chur<;h, being always ready to contribute 
to its needs and to attend its appointments when 
she could conveniently do so. Her childh90d
and young womanhood were spent in her home .' 
in . the town of Alfrea. Here she received her . 
education from the district, school and was . a 
student in Alfred University for a.few· terms. 
She was a successful teacher for a number of 
years in the' district school. 

She was united. in· marriage to _ Phinea A. 
Shaw, August--25, 1864, and for forty years their 
home was in Alfred. .. There they helped to bear 
the burdens of the church and community~ Six-

.. teen years ago· they moved to Hornell. . Her hus
band passed' away nine years ago. and from that 
time she patiently waited the summons to go. 

She leaves Mrs. Grace Hicks, of Bradford, 
whom she took into her home at the age, of 
three. Although never- adopted she called her 
daughter. Mrs. Hicks has seven children who 
think of her as grandmother. Her nearest kin 
living is one Q,iece, Mrs. H. N. Allen, of Alfred 
,Station, . and three nephews, who with many 
friends mourn their loss. 

:Mrs. Shaw's recent illness was ofabouf six 
weeks' duration. She was a woman of a beau
tiful l:hristian character, widely.kriown and 
much loved. 

. Her funeral was conducted from. he~late home 
in Hornell on Monday, May 20, by her pastor. 
Interment in I10rnell Rural Cemetery. 1. s. G. 

VAN HORN.-· Florence Clement -Van Hom was 
born . near . North Loup, Neb., December 13, . 
1880, and died at her home in this village,. 
June 6, I9I8. . 

She· was the youngest of fourteen children 
born to Elder .Benjamin and 'Eliza Jane Lippin~ 
cott Clem.ent. On May 25, 1909, she was mar
ried to A. D. Van Horn. of Boulder,. Colo. 
Some six years. ago they moved from Boulder to 
North ,Loup where they have since lived. To 
them were born four children,-Lenore; Arvada, 
Adell, and Ben. . . 

'Wthen ab.out fourteen years old she was con
verted; baptized by Rev. James H.· Hurley and 
united with the North Loup Seventh D,ay Baptist 
Ch~rch, of which she has ever been a consis
tent and faithful member. At the time of her 
death she was a faithful teacher in the Sabbath 
school, presid'ent of the Young Women's Mis
sionary Society, and a valuable member' of the 
Pastor's Cabinet. . 

'Aside from her husband and four little chil
dren, she is survived by seven brothers and six 
sisters,-George, near NOrth Loup,. N ep.; Wil
liam, Humboldt, Neb.; jarius, Pullayup, Wash'.; 
James, Washington. D. c.; Peter, Fargo, N. D.; 
Sherman, North Lo"up ; and Sumner; -Mrs. Jane, 
Davis, Casper, Wyo.; Mrs. Julia Sweet, Cash
mere, .Wash.; Mrs. Rilla Van Duzen~ Ray, . Ariz. ; 
Mrs. /Minnie Green" Ashton, Neb.; and Mrs. 
Hannah Watts, North Loup. . 

Funeral services were held Sunday afternoon, 
June· 9, at the Seventh Day Baptist Cl)urch, con- . 
ducted by Pastor A. L. Davis. The :church~ was 
filled to overflowing, and the casket was ~overed--· 
with bea~tiful floral gifts. Interment was, made 
in· the village cemetery. A. L. D. 
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,:pERRY.-Ella F. Burdick Perry, daughter of Ed~ 
, win G. and Roxie Burdick, was porn.in the 
,town of HornellsvilIe, N. Y., January' 24, 
.1856, and died· at her home in Alfred Sta

,tion, June 6, 1918, aged 62 years, 4 months, 
. and 13 days. ' 

, She was 'Of a family of nine children. Her 
mother died when she was a child and she was 
taken to the ,home of Daniel ,T . .Burdick, of the 
t<;>wn of AIfred~where she lived until she was 
eIghteen years of age, when she was united in 
marriage to ]. F. Perry on her: eighteenth birth
day., They, made their home in the town of 

, . Hartsville and to them four children were born, 
-. C;. E Pe~;ry,of Hornell, and three who died 
In Infancy.. Some forty years .ago she confessed 
Chri~t and joined the. Hartsville Seventh Day 
BaptIst Church, of whIch she remained a mem-

, ber until 'death. , ' 
, Some twenty years ago she with her husband 
moved to Alfred Station, where her husband 
died seven years ago. From that time she lived 
alone until last fall, when her brother an-d sis .. 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner, moved into her 
home with her and cared for her in her illness. 
She leaves to mourn their loss' four sisters and 
·one brother,-Mrs., George Cobb, of Hornell, 
Mrs. Sylvester Burdick, of Oklahoma, Mrs. S. 
O. Turner, of Alfred Station, l\tIrs. Thomas Bur
nett, of Hornell, and William A. Burdick of 
Grant, l\IIich., and five' grandchildren, with ~any 
other friends and relatives. 

Funeral .was conducted from her late home in 
Alfred Station~ June 8, at 2 o'clock in the after
noon, by Rev. Ira S. Goff. Interment in Alfred 
Rural Cem.etery. I. 5. G. 

BRAGUE.-Harry G. Brague, son of William and 
~artha Short Brague, was born in Little 
Marsh, Pa., February 10, 1842, and died at 
his home at Alfred Station, N. Y., June 6 

- 1918, in his 77th year. " " ' 
.He was the only son of a family of four chil

dren 'He was united in marriage to Orcelia 
Beach, December 31, 1863, and to them two sons 
were bom.-Ernest N., of Alfred Station, and 
Wdlliam B., of Wellsville. ' 

Mr. Brague's life, with- th~ exception of one -
year, was spent at Little Marsh, Pa., until four
teen years ago, when he with his wife moved 
to Alfred Station. His wife passed away some 
five years ago. He confessed Christ 'and was 
baptized" thirty years ago and has led a Christian 
Ii~e, a peaceful citizen, honest and industrious. 
Fourteen years ago he embraced the Sabbath. 

He leaves to mourn, their loss the two sons, 
four grandchildren and one great-grandchild 
with many other relatives and friends. 

Funeral was conducted from the home of his 
son on Sabbath, June 8, at 4 o'clock in the after
noon, by his pastor. Interment in A1f.red Rural 
Cemetery.' I. 5. G. 

CLARJ{E.-Chalkley Ella Clarke, only child of 
Dexter and Miriam Dye Clarke, was born in 
Brookfield, N. Y., September 20, 1841. and 
died at 'the home of his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. H. C. Burch, June 8, 1918. " 

Mr. Oarke had been somewhat Jeeble, but, 
had' been about the village the day before and 

-attended to his usual duties. He had been spend-

ing the nig~ts and taking part of hismealswitb 
Mr. and Mrs. Burch 'since the death of his Wife 
i~ M~rch, and retired as; ~as his custom. In th~ 
~lOrnlI~g when ~e did: not appear at breakfast 
tIme, It, was dIscovered that he ~as parlially 
dressed and had fallen back itponthe bed where 
he. had sat down" death being caused by heart 
faIlure. ' " . 

.Mr. Clarke. was enrolled in I August, I 864; in 
the IB9th Regiment, New York State Volunteers ' 
Company D, and was honorably discharged May 
30, 1865. He became a member of the Seventh 
Day Baptist Church of this village in 1885 and 
was, a devoted member throughout his life. De
cember 5. 1886, he was chosen as deacon and 
faithfully served in that office until his death., 
O~ Dec~mber ~6, 1~, he was unitedjn marriage 
WIth MISS JulIa Mmer, and went to live on his 
farm near this village. About sixteen years ago 
lVlr. and Mrs. Oarke came to live in Brookfield. -r:o them were born three children,-Angie, who 
~hed at the age of fout years, -Elbert, who died 
m 1900, and Daniel, who with his wife and four 
children liye i~l\tI(:mtesano." Wash. The only 
other SUrvIvor IS .MISS Beulah Clarke, of Utica 
the only child of his deceased son, Elbert Clarke: 

The funeral was held at the Seventh Day .Bap
tist c~urch, J.un.e I I, at II o'clock, Rev. J. E. 
H utchms officIatmg, and burial was made in the 
village cemetery by the side of his wife. 

J. E. H. 

CARTWRIGHT.-. Darius SiJas, son -of David' War
ren and, Elcy Mapes Cartwright, was born at 
Bark W .ood~, Jefferson Co., Wis., March 21, 
1847, and dIed June 8, 1918,. aged 71 years, 
2 months, and 17 days. ' . 

On'September 21, 1865, he 'was married to 
Miss F;mma Niles, at Palmyra, Wis. She, with 
five chtldren.-Mrs: F. I. Mack, Irving and Leo, 
all of New Auburn, Orvis, of Hillyard, Wash. 
Antoinette, of Chicago, II!., one brother, Paui 
"V., of Pasadeha, Cal., and twelve grandchildren 
survive him. ' 

Mr. Cartwright resided here from the faU of 
I~, and as ~e traveled with horse and wagon, 
sellmg remedtes throughout the ~urr.ounding 
country, he was very well known and much loved 
through01!t ,this region. He was greatly loved 
br the chIldren, who were accustomed to get into 
hIS wagon' and ride with him whenever it was 
possible. From my short acquaintance with him, 
I have found him 'very kind-hearted, thoughtful 
and generous. He was a "Christian man and a 
loyal Sabbath-keeper. ,There were many endur
ing qualities in his character which naturally 
endeared him to a multitude of relatives' and 
friends. 

A fter brief services at the house, the funeral, 
conducted by Pastor Herbert .L. Cottrell, was 
held at the Seventh Day Baptist church Tues
day morning, June II, 1918. Interme~t was 
made at New Auburn, Wis. 

f ' 
" . H. L. C. 

CURTIS.-Elizabeth West Curtis was born in Ver
ona, N. Y., July 21, 1828, and died in Leon-

. ardsville, N. Y., June 8, 1918, aged 8g years. 
10 months, and 18 days'., -

In early life she made a profession and joined 
the Second Verona Seventh Day ,Baptist Church, 

, , 

1 i 
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and with the exception of a few years spent in 
Preston, N. Y.., her entire youth and .young ~o~':" 
anhood were spent in and about Verona, wlthm 
easy reach' of her chureh home. ' 

On September 2, 1873, she' was marrie,d to 
Ephraim G. Curtis .. The¥ came to Brookfield 
to reside and sheumted With the Second Bl'"ook
field Seventh Day Baptist Church, in which fel-
lowship sh; was fait?ful to the e~d. . 

While Sister Curbs .had no children of her 
own her motherly instinctsfo11nd expression in 

. tenderly caring for the children of ~er, husband, 
who had been left motherless sometIme before. 

Being strongly entrenched in the faith of her , 
fathers, and loyal to the teaching, of God's wQrd, 
she was loyal in the suppon; ?f her church, an~ 
until declining years and fatlmg health made It 
impracticable ' if not impossible, she loved to 
mingle with her, friends in service in God's house; 
but for some tim~ her once familiar. face has 
not often appeared, and while many wIll be sad;.. 
dened at her going, the assurance that she has 
gone to greater pleasures than this world afford
e"d, tempers the sadness. 

J. T .. D. 

About forty years ago she returned td' take ' 
care ,of her mother who died, one, year later'. 
After her mother's death she lived alone until 
two years ago when she was taken into the home 
of her niece. l\frs. Ed. Potter, where she. was 
~red fu~ " 

Miss Burdick was a very intelligent, useful, 
woman of high ideals. She was for many years 
a member of the Second .Nlfred Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. . . ' 

The funeral was conducted In the' Potter home 
on Tuesday, June 18, 'at 2~30 in the afternoon, by 
her pastor. Interment in Alfred Rural Ce~etery. 

I. 5. G. 

Sabbath School.-Lelson II, July 13, 1918 
READING GoD's WORD. ~Acts 8: 26-39;. Ps. l~i: 7-II 

Golden Teit.-Ye shall know the truth, aQd
the tr~th shall make you free; John 8: 3~. 

DAILY READINGS _, 

July 7-Acts 8: 26-39. Reading ,God's Word 
July 8--Ps. 19: 7-14. The Law'o[Jehovah 
June ~Ps. II9: 9-16. 1 will not Forget thy 

Word ' 
July IO---PS. II9: 97-105. Oh how Love-I thy 

AVERY.-, Abel Avery, son of .James and An~elin~ . Law ~" 
Avery,. was bam March 27, 1849, and dIed at.' July It-Matt. 7: 24-27. Hearing and I!oing . 
the age of 6g years, .,and 2 months. '. July 12-Luke 24: 25-32., Jesus Opemng the 

His parents settled in- the town of Columbu'3 Scriptures " 
in the early days. coming there fro~ .the Cat- JUly,13-2 Tim. 3: 1cr-17. The Power ,'of. the 
skills. ,Two brothers, James arid, Wtlham, had , 'Scriptures . . 
passed on before him; but one brother, George (For Lesson N ot.es see H elpmg Hand) 
Avery; i"s a resident of Granby, C:0nn.. . 

In . 1875 he was united in marriage With Miss 
M"ary Ann Crandall and to, them were born ,two 
.children,-Harold, of South Brookfield, and J en
nie, wife of Wayne Wightman, of" West Edmes-
ton. . . ' , _' _ 

~1r. Avery had' always been a farmer and _ the. 
greater part, of his life was spent on the old 
Kenyon Crandall farm at. South B.rook!ield. Be
cause of failing health, he. and hIS wIfe moved_ 
to' this, village a little over two rears ago and 
have occupied the Dr. Burhyte resl~ence on East 
Main Street. ' 

Besides his wife, children and brother, he, is 
survived by three. grandchildren,--:t.Iarold ,and 
Elizabeth Avery and Lawrence WIlhtman: 

The funeral services were conducted at hiS late 
home, by Rev. J. E. Hutchins, of, the, Seven!h 
Day Baptist Church, Jun~ II, at 2 0 c1~ck 1D 
the afternoon and interment was made m the , , 
village .cemetery., 

. " 
, ALONE> WITH·" J~SUS 

Alone with Jesus! , What' a' sweet ~nd 
holy spot! What a blessed re,fuge'to which· 
the soul"may betake itself from the charges 

. of Satan, the accusat'ionof the world,~nd 
the sorrows of life! Sweet spot, for the 
heart to unfold itself, to tell' its hidden tale 
in the ear of infinite .love, tenderness and 
compassion! Alone with ~es!1s!. Ho",w 
different a front would 'ChrIstianity pre
sent to the world if the Lord's people were 
oftener -there! What humility and . geiltle-' , ' 
ness and love' would characterize all their," 
dealings! What holiness stamped on' -the 
very brow~' that all might read! What few 

J. E. H. judgments passed on others,' how many 
'" \ more on ourselves! ' What calmness and 

BURDlcK~~arity L. Burdick, daughter:·of Pal- re, signation and J' oyful submission to,' all the e 
mer and Pattie Burdick, was born September 1 th 
1..3~ 1833,' in the tow,-!! of Alfred, Allegany Lord's dealings! Be much a one ,WI ' 
County, N. Y.,and dIed In the home of .her Jesus r- Then ~ill the me~sage to glory~e 
'niece,' Mrs. Ed. Potter" of Alfred StatIon, 'one of sunshine, whether It be through the 
June 16 1918, in her 85th year. 'portals' of the grave. 0, r thro.ugh the clouds 

She was ~f a family of eleven children, al!d WI; tfi Id 
the last to go. Her equcation w~s, s~cured In of heaven.-Fredenck~ t~ e . 
the conimon school and Alfred UmversIty. She 
was a successful teacher for m~y years, teach
ing in' her home school and the towns of Al
mond and other surrounding districts. She went 
to Wisconsin and was the principal, ofa high 
school for' many years. In all· she taught twenty
five years. 

"Christendom has been blamed ,for not 
preventing this awful war, hut maybe the, 
war will" enable Christendom to do better 
things in the, future." 

) 
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, SPECIAL NOTICES I TH~ SABBATH RECORDER 

Contributions to the work of Miss Marie Jansz in 

l ava will be gladly received and sent to her quarterly 
y the American, Sabbath Tract Society. 

~ 
Theodore L. Gardla~r, D. -D., Editor 

, FRANK J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 
, ' Plainfield, N. J. 

The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West' Gate, Shanghai,' China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. • 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabb~th services in Yokefellows 
Room, 3rd, floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery'St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible school 
at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Friday 
evening at homes of members. A, cordial invitation is 
eXtended to alt Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 1810 
Midland Ave·z Syracuse. O. H. Perry, church clerk~ 
1031 Euclid Ave. ' 

The S,eventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
~olds services at the Memorial Bapt~t Church, Wash~ 
lngton Square, South: The Sabbath school meets at 
10,45 a. m. Preaching service at II.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh Day' Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Mase)nic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets, at :2 o'clock' 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. ' 

" The Church in Los An~eles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42d Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, pastor, 264 W. 42d 
Street. , 

Riverside, California, Seventh Day' Baptist Society. 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 ~'<:lock .S~bbath morning, followed by ~ible sc;h<!ol. 
J umor Chnsttan' Endeavor at 3' p. m. Semor ChrIstIan 
Endeavor, eveni'!!'g" before the Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting Thursday night. Church building, cor
ner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. Sev-

,erance" pastor, I 153 Mulberry Street. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church 0 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath 

~ in the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. Chri'stian En-
~deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 
198 N. Washington Avenue. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, 
Mich. holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, eacn Sabbath, beginning at I I a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting, each Friday evening at 
,. ·30. Visitors are welcome. ' , 

, The Mill ,Yard 'Seventh Day' Baptist Church of Lon
~on holds a ,r~lar Sabbath servie~ at 3 p. m., at Morn-' 
lDgton Hall, Canonbury Lane, Islmgton, N. A morn
ing service at 10 o'clock is held, except in July and 
August, at the home of the pastor, H)4 Tollington Park, 
N. Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially in
vited to attend these services. 

- '~eventh Day Baptists planning to ~pend the winter in 
Florida and 'Yho will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to attend the Sabbath school services which ar~ 
held during the winter season at the several homes of 
members. 

itA patriotism that limits .itself to a, country 
Is treason to humanity. 

See to it that your patriotism is a religion; 
But let your religion include a world." 

Luelua P. Bureh, BU.lne.. Maaairer 
Entered as second-class matter at, Plalnfteld, N . .T. , 

' Terms ot Subscription 
~er year •••.•••••. ' ••. " •••••••.••••••••••• $z.e. 

er copy ••• : •• , •••••••••••••••••• "......... .01 
' Papers to foreign countries, including Canada. 
w1l1 be charged 60 cents additional, on account of postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued one 
year after date to which paY~ent is made un
less expressly 'l'enewed. 

S~bscript1ons will be disconthiued at date of 
expIration when so requested. 

All communications, whether on business er 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

========:..:' ==-
LIKE MOST QUARRELS 

Ina came in from the -country on 
fifth birthday to visit her Cousin May. 
night they were put to bed early. An 
passed, 'when heart-breaking sobs 
heard from the children's room. i 

".What is ·the matter, children?" asked 
11ay'smother, entering the dark room. 

From under the bedclothes Ina" sobbed 
out, "May wo~'t give me any of her pea- ". 
nuts." .", ,'. , , .. 

"But l\fayhas no peart~ts,'" :replied her ,. 
aunt • .,~ 

"I know that," sobbed Ina,· "but she' said' . 
if she did have peanuts she .;wouldn't give',~_, 
'me any.)'-Exchange. " 

,/ 

RECORDER· WANT' ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisement. . 

ot a l1ke nature. w1l1 be run in this column at 
one cent per word for first imlertion and one
haIt cent per word for each additional fn.er
tion. Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

FOR SALE-I" have no use for' large house, and 
lot in Alfred, N~ Y. For sale on your own 
terms. MIght exchange. Box 367, Dunellen, 
N. J. . 7-1-4w 

MAGAZINE ,SUBSCRIPTIONS-Ask the Sabbath 
Recorder for its magazine clubbing list. Send 
in, ,your magazine Ilubs when you send tor 
your Recorder and we will save yOU moner. 
The~ Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 12-17tf 

WANTED-By the Recorder Presa" an oppor
tunity 'to figure on your next job of printlne, 
Booklets, Advertls'nc Literature, Catalop. 
Letter Heads, Envelopes, etc. "Better let the 
Re,corder print it." The Sabbath Recorde:" 
Plainfteld, N. J. 12-17-u 

MONOGRAM STATIONERY-Your monoer .. 
die .tamped in color on 24 sheets of hlp
s-rade Shetland Linen, put up in attractlYe' , 
boxes with envelope1l to match. One or twe- I 

letter monograms postpaid for 6ic. Three or 
tour letter combinatlons30c per box, poatpal" 
No dies to buy; we furniah them and the7 
remain our property. Addres. TIle, 8abbatll 
Recorder, Plalnfteld, N. J; 11-11-tf 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY 

. 1 " f young Dlen and A college of hbera tra!ntng or
d 

'f' Bachelor 
women. All graduates receive the egree 0 

of -Arts. ..' . F hman and Sopho-Well-balanced reqUIred ,courses m ,res . 1 d It 
M lechve courses: Specla a van ages 

more years. anf
y 
hEr h language and literature, 

for the study 0 t e nl
g IS Thorough -courses l.ermallic and Romance arwuages. . 

in all sciences. . . ft' I'rt . 
Th S h 01 of Music has, cours~s m plano or e, VlO 1 , 

" 'I e v· !.colooncello' vocal mu'sic, ,voic«:,culture, harmony, 
'10 a" ',', 
musical ldndergarten: etc. d p. h kat', Culture· for men 

Classes in Elocution an YSI _" , 
and women. . . 'hIe' rates ' Board iV':Clubs or' p~ivate, famlhes at reasona . 

For furtner information, address the ." . . ~ .:~: 

"Ilt"- Ul.C. Daland~ D. ~~~ ."rts~dtnt 
. 'Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Cbt,;,Poukt SebOGr'" '. 
,FRED I. BABCOCK, PRINCIPA~~. 

Other competent teachers will assist. '11 h . t ;ed 
Former' excellent stand~rd of ~ork W

F
I de Imaj3 bl~ck' 

Address for further mformatIon, re .'. a c , 
Fouke, Ark. 

COME TO SALEM! 
Nestled away in the quiet hills ?f \yest Vir~ni~ie~ir 

from the hum and hustle of the big CIty, Sate Chq · f Y 
says to all young people who wish a thoroug 1 fIS Ian 
college education, "Come 1" 

, FACULTY is composed of earnest, hard Saltm s working. efficient teachers, who .ha,ve ~ath: 
ered their learning and culture froll~ thlf leatlW unY~i~ 
sides of the United States, among t em emg d M'I' 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, Cornell, Alfred an 1 • 

S~~~""'I' ' . '5 COLLEGE buildings ar~~ thoroughly mod: ' a tm ~:,,' ern in style ,and eqUIpll,lent-are up-to 
date in e~ery respect. Salem4as' thrivmg Young P~~i 
pIe's Christian Associatiolls, dLyceud1!1s, Gleem;lub~x~e~ses 
stocked library, lecture an 'rea mg roo . 
are moderate.· 'I 

OFFERS three courses o~ study-' Col ege Saltm Normal and Acade,uic; beSIdes well. selected , 
courses in Art Music, Expression and CommerCIal wo:kJ,. 
The 'N'ormal cburse' is designed to meet our State .~o r d 
.' . 1\1 y of olir graduates are conSI e.re . 
~ri;~~ren~~~ts~lOst a;roficient in they,: teach~ng pr~£esslOn, 
Acad~l1ic graduat~~ have little· difficulty m passmg col-, 
lege entrance reqUlrements anywhe~e. 

, BELIEVES in athletics con4ucted on a Saltm basis of education and moderatIon. \ye en· 
courage and' foster the. spi,rit of true sportsmanship. A 
new gymnasium was bU1lt m 191 5. . "d f d t 'Is 

We invite correspondence. Wnteto ay or eat 
and ,catalogue: . 
PR:E'SIDENT, CHARLES B. CLARK., ~{: A., Pd. D., 

,Box "K," Salem" ~est Vlrgmla. 

, Plainfield, N. J. 

WI,L,LIAM MAXSON - STILLMAN 
COUNSELLDR-AT-LAW .. 

Supreine Court COlluDlsslOner, et~. 

Alfred, ·N. Y. 

ALFRED "H~OLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
'," r· Catalogue sent upon request 

FREE CIRCULATING LIBRARY 
, , ' Catalogue 'sent upo~ reques~ \... 

Address, Alfred Theological Semmary ~ 
, , 

·IBLE STUDIES ON THE SAB~ATH QUESTION B In naper, postpaid, 25 c~nts; Hi .cloth,50 cents. 
Address, Alfred Theological Semmary. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY . 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW , 

1140 First N at'l Bank Building; Phone Central 360 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 
. . THE SABBATH VISITOR Gosppl Traet~A Ser!es Of. ~e'.l. 1~sP'!.\t;;:t~~~ 
Published ~ebeklY'hun~~r t.hceanauSsaPbi~~~h o~r~~~ ~~~fe~~ feoigrmht. pf'g,seaSmpe~chp' a&~gn e e free on request. School Board, y t e' .nmen " n..-

at Plainfield, N. J.. . , '25 cents a hundred. , 
TERMS . 'The Sabbath and Seventh Day Baptlsts-A neat 

c" I' ',. e r ' ., ....... ,6() cents little booklet with cover,' twentY-ftoiur ~lnO' e cornes, per y a .............. ~o cents ." page es illusti'ated. Just the' informa on Ter~ or m0t:'e c~pies, rerldyeabr, atd·d···,· ~d' 't~' 'Til~' :JSabbat/, ' neede'd,' 1, n condensed form. Price~ 25 cents COm!11UDlcatIons shou e a ress , " 
Visitor, PHli1:,field, N. J. . per do?!~n. . 

Bal~tism,-Twelve page1:looklet, WIth. emf~sed 
' ' E SCHOOL WORK cover. ' A brief study of ~he. tOPIC 0 ap- . HELPING HAND IN BIBL " ti8m, with a valu.able Blbllog,raphy. BtY\ 

.' . . f lly prepared helps on the Rev. Arthur E. Mam, D. D. PrIce, 25 cen s A· quartf.rly, contammg c'cl
e 

u d b tl Sabbath Scho()l' per dozen.' . ' 
Internationa! Lessons: .Con uct~ 'y l;ear' 7 cents a tam t--

Board. Pnce 25 cen~s a cOI,yper ~FirS~yDWro'f~ W~'JVW~df'o::.e~~, ~l"clea~Dand 
quarter: ' . tl'ons to The American Sabbath scholarly treatment of the EnglIsh transla-Address comm~mca . '. h 
Tract Society, Plamfield, N. J. , tion' and the original, Greek < ~t tSiit:!~ 
A 'JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH 

'DAY BAPTIST SABBATH S<;:HOOLS 
A quarterly, containing caref~lly precaret ~~l:r bn ~t~ 

International Lessons for Jumors. on u . y G 
Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day ~aptlst en-
eral Conference. ',.,. t ' 

Price IS cents per year; scents p.er quar ere T 
Send' subscriptions to The Amenca1l Sabbath ract 

Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

pression, "First day of the wee. Price, 
pages, fine paper, embossed cover. 
25 cents per dozen. , 

Sabbath Literature--Sample copies of tt~acts yg 
various phases of the Sabbath ques on w 
be sent on request, with enclosure of fi~e 
cents in stamps for postage, to any a -

'dress. ' , TY 
AllERICAN SABBATH, TRACT SOCIE 

Plainfield, JNew Jene7 

. ... , 
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What Are YOU·Doing 
, , To 'help win the wa,r and', to aS$ist your 

denomination?, ' ;: .. -, 

'" 
, / 

I 

War Savings Stamps-··'· . ' 

, , 

, , ' 

Will help win the war, and 'if deposited 
.. 

with th'e Denominational' Building Com-' 

mittee will assist your denomination 'to' 

',' build after th~ war a building that is 80 " 

much needed. ' '. . ~ 

•• l ' 

We All Bought War Savings or 

Thrift Starn ps 

Send some ,of them, to F. J.' Huhbatd~,' ' 
18, '" • " , 

-Treasurer, Plainfield,., N. J., to be held by 
• • -.. ,",> •• 

, ," . . ~. 

, him for' this exclusive purpose., 
, '~ 

,GET THE .. HABI1· 
, , 

, t ' ..... 

- ..... - . 

, ' . 
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